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Oysters for sale at Fenton's bakery.;1 

George Graj was Id town last week. 

E . Prellberg, sr., went to Dundee on 

rasiness Monday. * «1 

1 Raymond Beutier Is confined to his 

bed with sickness. 

.1 Paul Patten will attend Gliicago 

iUnl versary tills year. 

6 . H . Arps Is improving, but is not 

yet able te return to work. | 

Miss Delia Smith was a guest of 

friend at Glenwood Saturday and Suur 

day. / A • . H 

Quite a number of Palatine people 

attended the Elgin street fair this 

week. 

Fred Sbadt sprined his wrist by fall-

ing from a horse which he was riding 

from Chieago, Monday. 

Harry Rea has \ entered the s§ulor 

class at Northwestern University and 

will graduate next fall. 

John Him is busy with auction sales. 

He has a sale for Garret Phalman, 

south of Long Grove, on October 8th. 

I FOB RKNT—Farm of 240 acres, for 

cash, or will furnish stock and rent 

on shares. C. H . Fatten. (tf) 

Tuesday evening was ladies' night 

fit the club rooms and quite a number 

of ladies attended, and enjoyed- the 

evening. i ' I S ^ ^ p 

R. M. Putnam expiects t6 move into 

his new bouse next week. Hutchins 

Hart will occupy Mr. Putnam's pres-

ent residence, fr-7•. 

Tom Burgess has been in Beloit-, 

Wis., this week,"where his bbrse lias 

been getting third and fourth money 

in the races there, I 

Several Masons from this place went 

to Elgin Tuesday night, where Henry 

| Harmehlng took a degree conferred by 
2
 ttlie Elgin Commandery. 

Mr. Helse has bad a week's vacation 

Lifrom batik ''work and took a trip to 

Michigan last week. He returned by 

boat and bad a pleasant voyage.; 

The Ohicago Chronicle had ain ân-

thrax spasm Monday,and after getting 

a prescription of Information, came 

around better the next morning; 

The Epwortli League will give a Dol-

lar Experience Social at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond next Friday 

evening. All are cordially Invited. 

If tliert is to be a division of Pala-

tine into'two voting precincts, why 

not let the town and village officers 

make the division on a non-partisan 

basis? J 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beutier and family, 

Albert Beutier and wife and Miss 

Boorman were guests of Mrs. J. H 

Harris and JSamily at Arlington 

Heights Sundjy. | * 

Farm Sam—The Sayles farm of 80 

acres, 4 miles north-east of Palatine« 

will be sold at public auction October 

22 at 2 p. m., on the premises by B. D 

Wood, administrator. tf 

The Woman's Relief Corps attended 

Memorial services in a body at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning. 

Rev. D. J. Holmes gave a very inter 

" esting sketch of the life and virtues 

"hf the late president. 

H . W. Meyer, Geo. Brinkmeyer and 

Carl Wolf returned from Oklahoma 

Tuesday and were much Impressed 

with the business chances in the West. 

They report crops good and business 

rushing in all sections of the country. 

W e understand tliat Palatine will 

have two voting precincts for county, 

state and national elections hereafter. 

The county commissioners decided 

this is acoorning to law. One polling 

place will be in the village hall and 

ori* in A. C. Danielse 11*8 store, It tne 

present plans are carried out*. It means 

an extra big expense to the county. 

George Schroeder and Miss Lena 

Scharrenliausen were married at the 

Lutheran churc|i Thursday morning 

by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Drogemuller. 

A grand reception was held at the 

home of the groom's parents in the 

afternoon and eventng, which was at-

tended bf a big crowd Of friends and 

relatives, f Refreshments were served 

and a merry time was enjoyed by the 

guests. 

Mrs. Mary Schoppe will sell 27 bead 

of cattle, 7 bogs, SO milk cans, 16 acres 

of corn la chock, 6 acrca of fodder 

corn, plow, buggy and other terming 

implements, at her farm 3 miles 

north-east of Palatine and 4 miles 
veoutb-west of Barrington on Monday, 

September 30. All cattle tare been 

vaccinated and none have been Infect-

ed with anthrax. John B i n » auction-

eer. '* ?4 : ' '.-•. • . 

Excursion tlekets to C. E. conven-

tion at Danville, 111., via the North-

Western line will be sold at reduced 

rates October 3 and 4, limited to re-

turn until October 7, Inclusive. Apply 

to agents Chicago & North-Western 

RVi 

Twenty members of Palatine camp, 

M. W . A., attended the initiation of 

Senator Wm. E. Mason as a social 

member Into the order in Masonic 

Temple, Chicago, Thursday night. 

The Elgin. Forester team did the 

*uirk and their drill was a fine exhibi-

tion. Their difficult maneuvers were 

executed with precision and their 

beautiful uniforms made it an impos-

ing sight. Senator Mason was much 

impressed with the degree work. 

A B old bachelor says being possessed 

ft Bine points Of lav with» woman. 

Let Us Improve. 

Arlington Heights, DesPlaines and 

other-villages have improvement as-

sociations and we believe that such a 

society would prove of great benefit 

to Palatine. We have a good start 

here. Our street lines have been all 

straightened and much curbing has 

been done, but there can be extensive 

improvements in many ways. Why 

not form» an association to 4nduce 

property" owners to put in curbing, 

plant liardy shade trees and make im-

provements on the highways? Other 

improvement could be attended to,but 

this should be the first as it takes 

more time and labor. W e have the 

best of facilities for making avbeauti-

ful village and it only needs organized 

push to make it the prettiest town on 

the line. Let some one call a meeting 

and see if the people are not willing 

to see improvements in Palatine. 

113th Regiment Reunion. 

The 113th Illinois Volunteer Veter-

an association held its 17th annual re-

union at Sheldon last week Wednes-

day rind Thursday. The reunion was 

held in Y . M. C. A. building and be-

tween forty and fifty were preseut. 

Three sessions were held and resolu-

tions were drafted in regard to stamp-

ing out anarohy either by compulsory 

la#s or treatiug all who teach It as 

traitors. Resolutions were also or-

dered drafted offering sympathy and 

condolence to Mrs. McKinley. The 

Secretary was appointed to draft suit-

able resolutions. 

The Woman's Relief Corps served a 

grand banquet to all old soldiers on 

Thursday night and the bomrades 

showed that time had not affected 

their appetites. 

The following officers were elected: 

President,"T. S- Arnold of Watseka; 

Secretary, A. R. Baldwin of Palatine. 

The reunion will be held at Watseka 

next year. L , * 

Anthrax Rules. 

Drafted by the committee appoint-

ed for the purpose of abating and sup-

pressing an^iirax and adopted by the 

Board of Health of the Township of 

Palatine: 

Fikst. There shall be and are here-
by appointed two Inspectors in each 
school district, whose duty It shall be 
to enforce the following rules: 

1., The owner of any Infected herd 
must notify the inspectors of his dis-
trict and report all deaths from an-
thrax to them. 

2. All animals that have died of 
anthrax shall be cremated at once by 
the owners. 

3. No dead animal shall be moved 
from the premises, except it be neces-
sary for the purpose of cremation, 
when it becomes necessary to move 
animals to a place of cremation a stone 
boat shall be used. The head and rear 
of the animal shall be wrapped secure-
ly so no blood or droppings may es-
cape. The boat shall be covered with, 
a canvas heavy enough to retuin all 
droppings and the canvas burned with 
the carcass. 

4. Should the burning of diseased 
animals be fully impracticable and so 
proven to the inspectors, they may in 
such eases, give permission to bury 
such carcasses. The burial must be 
on high ground, the grave at least 
eight feet deep and the carcass well 
covered with unslacked lime. 

5. AU&animals suffered from an-
thrax shall be separated from others 
and should be so placed that In case of 
death they may be cremated without 
Jtu rtber removal. w j 

6. No diseased animal shall be per-
mitted to run at large, or be driven 
upon the highway, or' removed from 
toe premises of the owner. 

7. No milk from Infected herds shaU 
be shipped or delivered to factories 
while any sick animal is in the herd. 
Ten days after all symptoms of disease 
have ceased and permission of the in-
spectors of his district been obtained, 
shipment may be resumed. 

8. No stock (cattle) shall be shipped 
from any Infected herds until ten days 
after all symptoms of disease have 
ceased and permission granted by said 
inspectors. 

0. All shipper» of stock must obtain 
a health certificate for same from the 
Inspectors at the point of shipment. 
. 1 0 . The above rules must be ob-
served by the owners of diseased cat-
tle and In failure thereof, the inspect-
ors shall cause It to be done at the ex» 

of the. owner. 

co nape tan t j 11 r isdlotlon. 
We hereby adopt the above rules 

and order their enforcement. 

M. L. STAPU», Supervisor. 
J. H. Sc'hikhj&ing, Assessor. 
HENRY C. OateBK, Town Clerk. 

Dated this 18th pay of September, 
A. D, 1901. ' ' 1 If 

RECOMMBHDATIoiNS. 

1. Timely vaccination is recom-
mended as a prevefitati vej 

2. Sick animati should be herded 
on high ground and fed lightly. 

3. In Europe breeding' is resorted 
to when the djseaM makes its appear-
ance. Carbolic acid is given in doses 
of half a te'aspoonftill in. ̂  pail of wa-
ter. Sulpher and siltpeter may be fed 
and a light physio, glauber salts, or 
the like, should (¡¿given. 

4. Pastures where cattle have died, 
boggy -pastures and impure sloughs, 
will retain anthrax germs for five or 
six years and slKMfla be drained and 
cultivated and avoided a$ a pasture in 
the future. 2 
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la the Philippines and a Standing 
Army of 40,000 -Men Necessary 

to Control Insurgents. 

The majority bf Americans have 

been led to b^liefe that the war in the 

Philippines wafi|| thing* of t^e pask 

That the insuiients had lafd down 

their arms, signed the declaration and 

agreed to becpoll half way decent in 

their beliavioh Like the'English* who 

supposed tliey had the Boers ¡whipped 

to a finish, we hpve been misinformed 

or, as an army Officer says, who has 

been there, "deliberately lied to by 

those in authority." f 

Advices received by General Wesley 

Merritt from a. staff officer tell the 

story and it is 1j>ot pleasant reading. 

General Merfitt says; 

"The present situation Is a source of 

great anxiety tb the authorities in the 

field. There Is a strong ifeeiing among 

them that the féal facts in the case 

have been kept aback by the govern-

ment. The ¡United States are in pos-

session of a riçb but small area Of the. 

whole territory. The insurgents are 

likely to maintain guerrilla fighting 

ior an indefinite period, thus seriously 

retarding t final conquest of the 

island. Thé enemy is blackmailing 

the native bowps and villages Without 

difficulty, obtaining all necessary sup-

plies, Since S native can live on a hand-

ful of rice a day. j 

Î "Doubtless tli e A mer lean people will 

be sorry to be assured that- a pérmè-

nent army of §0,000 soldiers will be re-

qyired to hold the Philippines, but 

conservative officers on the spot are 

convinced that this view of the situ-

ation ,is correct. ' 

"In the option of officers there the 

policy of tbe^ivli government, of the 

islands is an absolute jplstake. The 

Filipinos are thoroughly dishonest, so 

it is impossible to place the slightest 

reliance onj their promises. The idea 

of appointing, such men to official 

positions iff distinctly foolisi 1, since it 

only serves tO§mpress the natives with 

the belief that the United' States is 

weakening.?!':! i;. "... 

A Washington dispatch says that 

President Roosevelt proposes to make 

a radical change in the policy; toward 

the insurgents and will recall! a num-

ber of high officials now in thé islands. 

II. The violation of any of the fore-
going provisions sitali be punishable 

Suit on ¡Lost Note. 

IX Levy & Son bf Chicago, proprie-

tors of a sale an$ ^exchange stable at 

17 Cornelia streetfcjaimed to have liad 

in their póssesslíti a promissory note 

for the sum of tip, dated about Sept. 

5,1897, signed by Philip Gonyo, made 

payable to D. Levy '& Son. The origi-

nal note is said ttí have been lost. 

There is noth^tg strange about that 

part of the base but,there is about the 

facts which follow. Mr. Gonyo is a 

well known and prosperous farmer re-

siding in the town of Antioch, near 

thè Wisconsin state line. Mr. Gonyo 

never had any djRil with Levy & Son, 

or heard of sucti a fimi; has no out-

standing notes aud was never asked to 

pay any sudi no|| as Levy & Son claim 

to ¡have once hall His; credit at the 

Antioch bank II Al. The note nor 

any correspondence relating-to its col 

lection was eVeélent to any bank or 

collection agencgf, althougli it was giv-

en for 30 days at 6 per cent interest, 

four years ago. Í Levy & Son brought 

suit for the payment Qftbe note be-

fore Justice Mwrlsoti, last Tuesday. 

The claim from En even $100 four years 

ago, has grown j|p tl79i 

¡The defendant accompanied by M 

S. Miller of L ^ e Villa, came here to 

discover, If possible, something about 

the note, wheif|!t originated, what it 

was given fo ,̂ pid pay it, If it was a 

just claim. MfjlLevy was in the vil 

lage half an' hour before the case was 

called but did B t remain to meet the 

man "who hadí been owing him $100 

fojufour years.® Tbe case was called 

and Mr. Levy% representative asked 

fbr and was gritted a non-suit. That 

was a strange áct for a party wlio had 

been searchln^^diligently for the de-

fendant for four years. But there 

were othér stañge proceedings. 

Awaiting ouiside the office of .Jus-

tice Morrison Was a Cook county con-

stable. Mr; Gonyo, unfamiliar with 

the peculiar situation of Barrington 

as regards boundary lines, stepped 

across Main sfjieet into Cook county. 

He was immediately served with a 

summons to appear before Justice Mc-

intosh, next Tuesday morning to ans-

jwer In the yery same action. He will 

be there, he n&ys, and endeavoi^to dis-

cover If thère is anything in the wise. 

The mat(eg^ias been commented on 

¡by many Wficff have heard of it, and 

while it may file a. legitimate wise it 

lias a queer color. Mr. Gkniyo says 

that he Is prepared to meet all his ob-

ligations but 1» not; paying $179 until 

he finds out what it Is for. The out-

come of the case is awaited with' in-

terest. ' »'imP . I 
1 é ' 

Youag^Mn of Today. 

A matron Whose intense American-

ism has becomfe a proverb among her 

! friends, has jfather a poor opinion of 

the young mat) of today. She "raised" 

four boys herself and a}l of them are 

8ncues8ful men, so perhaps she has 

earned the riiht to an opinion on the 

matter. 'fTÜÜ up-to-date young man," 

said she, 'fpmperi Ih I msel f altogether 

too much, fifi is shoes and neekties 

cost more each yeár than did the en-

tire wardroqlof his grannfather. He 

feels a sense ĵ f degradation in small 

beginnings spd plodding, and lie waits 

for success rjsfcdy made to come to him. 

(There Is not a young man In the coun-

try who wouid Imitate Ben Franklin 

and march t^lrougb the streets munch-

ing a loaf ofiixeaAi while looking for 

employment He dares not, indeed, 

because society baa become also finicky 

and he wouil be arrested as a tramp. 

The young pan is in jsany cases a very 

poor creatuit Indeed Why, most of 

tliem seem to think that on leaving 

school they are fit for a bank presi-

dency or 'something equally good,' as 

the politlciáiM say. Why they should 

be afflicted with such a nonsensical 

Mea I'm suine 1 don't know, for nearly 

every prominent man you bear of has 

risen from fhejranks.'* 

It Is easfî r te priAect one's seit from 

an enemy titan from a fool friend. 

' Says There are Others. 

A dainty-note received at this office 

contains thefollowing: "Yes, sir,.you 

are right. Fools still live, but they 

are by no, means all confined to the 

feminipe.sex. There are others. Now 

what do you tbink of this. An over? 

grown young man, supposed to be well 

versed in the ways of the World—In 

fact he knows a great big liot about 

everythirjg, 4s anxious to fall into an 

easy positioh. He reads the! Chicago 

papers abd |tnds just the opportunity 

be has long awaited. An extensive (?) 

dealer in softp wishes to employ a man-

ager for a branch in Wisconsin, at a 

fair salarpr. iThe wise young man ar-

ranges for an interview with the soap 

dealer who Informs him the the job is 

open; thst to secure the same is easy. 

The wise young man gets $50from his 

I>a or somebody's pa, and deposits it 

with the soap maker to secure the job 

somewhere^; He gets inside his best 

clothes, the young man does, and goes 

to WiscojnSln where Ue remains sever-

al weeks under an expense, waiting for 

soap, or oijdjers from the "manager." 

Like the prodigal son be returns home. 

No, lie didn't buy a jewsharp, but his 

experience in the soap business cost 

pa about $75. You are right, the fool-

ish people are not all dead yet." 

Misery loyes company and the little 

lady foundfl fellow mourned She has 

our thafiks for the communication. 

Next! 

Dorcas Society Will Sew. 

1 The 

will sew 

afternot 

articles 

Wrap 

idles of thé Dorcjas society 

at'your home for 50 cents an 

n qr will tàke hi the following 

at given prices: 

jer» 75c, baby dresses 25 to 35c, 

nightgojw^sJSc, nightshirts 25c, kit-

chen aprons 5c, children's aprons 25c, 

chlldren'sljinde^ clothes 15c, portieres 

$150, wtx^en shirt waists $1,25, dress-

ing sacks ̂ c,. tucking and hemming 

ic a yam, comforters 35 to 50c. « 

Is Life Worth Living? 

Friday evening Bev. C.A. Snyne,S.J. 

of St. Louis (Mo.) CJnlyersi ty delivered 

a lecture at St. Ann's Catholic church 

which ¿roved of more than ordinary 

lttt«ra& f "Is Life Wortli Living?" 

was the psbject and ILwas handled in 

an eloquent manner. , This, Saturday, 

evenlng, be will speak on tlie "Con-

fessional." All of whatsoever creed 

are invited- Seats free. § | 

Bla stores 
& r e a \ S a V e . § 
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MILLINERY. S 

Everything new in Fall Hats are* on display 'at 

The Big Storè. Ladies' antf Children's Trimmed 

Hats at great bargains. 

I FALL DRESS GOODS. 
-4j 

invoices N e w stock of Fall Dress Gioods. Big 

have arrived and we are noW ready to give you 

a special, good selections inj Fall Dress Goods. 

W e ask you to make a thorough inspection of 

our feig stock of new goods,'as we are in a posi-

tion to give you great inducements this month; in 

dress goods. ' jf. 

c l o t h i n g ! 
7 

£ 
r 

Here is where you can buy JCIo^&uig cheap. W e 

are offering a large stock of ¿Men's and Boys' Suits 

»very cheap. W e want to increase our large bus-

iness in Clothing over last ¡year. Our stock of 

Clothing is very carefully selected; only the best 

in makes, materials and fufnishings are use4 for 

Clothing made up for us. ¡|We want you to come 

and see what we are doing tn the way of Selling 

Men's and Boys' Suits cheáp. 
• - ' " "• . 1 ' " I I 

Complete Stock of Underwear: 

3 i 

LOWEST 
PRICES. THE BIG STORE. L A R G E S T ^ 

STOCK. 3 

f § 

% I b a T ^ a X u s ' m S W s 

i* fe 

•w 

I m 

i Mens Heavy Wbrklnff 
Shoes- 98c, $1.39, $«.48, 
|i.74 a pair. 

p Men's Dressy Shoes,, lat-
est style and shape, at 
fi.»9, $>¿49, $i.99.]$|i.49 
| pair. 

Ladles Shoes, fine shape, 
elegant style, at 98c, $1.29 
$1.49, $1.99, $3 .49^ pair 
P ' . , jj ; 
1 Nice line^of Children's 
Shoes from 50c up. | 

Men's Laundered! SMrts 
and Ladles* Shirtwaists, 
.sold at 50c, 75c, $1, on 
sale at $aly 39c. 

L A R G E V A R I E T Y O F D R Y GO0T>S. 

B IG U N E O F H I G H - G R A D E C L O T H I N G . 

I 
1 « 

G R O C E R I E S . 
Arbuckles Arlosa Coffee, loc a lb. 
Good Centos Coffee, lac alb. 
White Distilled Vinegar, 10c a gal. 
Dry Prunes, 5 lbs. for 35c. u 
Soda Crackers, 5c a lb. 
Sterling Flour, made from spring 

wheat, guaranteed to be equal to 
auy flour made, $1.00 a sack. 

CTNextweekwe will receive an invoice of sea-
sonable goods, which Will be but on sale. Watch 

^ this advsrtistment next weelf for bargains. 

I L I P O f S K Y BROS.; Barrington 
viZ^i^ i^ i 

W M . B i ; b b , 

Concrete 
Factory and Residence, No. BOO Hill street, near Enter-
prise. Office, 2 McBride blk. Office open evening« only . - s» "* r - - a • t 

Brilliant falsehoods dande more eyes' Telephone 713. 
than gem* of truth. t .. ELGIN« ILLINOIS, 

i-
t Use Heath A Mulligan's paints. 

- -I 

§ aß' mÊMÉi. 
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COMPLETE HEWS SU M MARY. 
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KILLS OHI, W O U N D S ANOTHER . 

J. & Croswsll, instructor in the Mis-
souri State School of Mining, mur-
dered young woman who rejected his 
suit.- Committed «suicide when cor-
nered by posse. 

Man. arrested lh St Louis confessed 
comptisity in Csolgosz crime, but his 
stosy discredited. 

Müs Sarah Williams, aged 52. of 
Sfunci^, gave her fiance 13,400 and he 
never.came back. 

Wpntkn masquerading as 
rested, at Springfield, 111. 
another Ellis Glenn case. 

Gen. W . J. Palmer of 
Springs gave Colorado College flOO,-
000. ' • 

President Roosevelt will attend bi-
centennial celebration at Yale. * 

Turkey agreed to pay the claim of 
M. Lorando, a French subject, for mon-
ey advanced "to the Ottoman govern-
ment years ago. Constans preparing 
to return to Constantinople. 

Republicans and Citizens' Union 
held conventions and nominated the 
anti-Tammany ticket agreed upon by 
the organizations opposed to Croker's 
rule. Seth Low for mayor. 

Careful measures taken to protect 
Emperor William ¡at his hunting lodge. 

•> Jfttftt Duchess of York left Ot-
tawa rar Winnipeg. 

Pennsylvania fttsiönists nominated 
an anti-Quay state ticket 

Miss Helen Bloodgood, the missing 
daughter of a frfew York millionaire, 
found in hiding at a local hotel., Left 
home because angry at her governess. 

John W . Gates to acquire & e con-
trolling interest In the Kansas City 
and Northern connecting railroad. 

Swift Packing company bought con-
trolling interest in Sioux City stock 
yards.. 

Admiral Sampsoa to he relieved from 
active duty on Oct 1. Left Boston 
nary yard for Fort Hamilton, N. Y. 

Floods causing destitution in the 
Yang-Tse valley in China. Ten mil-
lions homeless. 

Eight men robbed car barns of Phll-
adeiphia street railway of $1.200. 

Rube Ferns knocked out Erne in 
sine rounds at Buffalo. 

Johann Most is arrested at Corona, 
L. I., while addressing an anarchist 
meeting of 500 persons in a saloon. 

Pet elk in Brooklyn park attacks 
and fatally gores its keeper. 

French Benevolent Society of New 
York will build $500,000 hospital. 

Mrs. McKinley, upon the advice of 
Dr. Rixey, takes a drive, paying a visit 
to West Lawn Cemetery, where the 
'President is buried. 

The expense incurred by the death of 
President McKinley, including medi-
cal services and the funeral» will be 
met by Congress through a special pro-
Vision. Aid will also be given Mrs. 
kcKinJtpy. 

Helen A. Bloodgood, young daughter 
of New York people, started on a shop-
ping trip four days ago and has 
dropped completely out of sight, the 
case baffling the best detectives .of the 
city. 

General Frederick Funston has un-
dergone a successful operation for ap-
pendiceal at Manila and it is believed 
he wH| recover. > ' ' ' • 

General Kitchener reports heavy 
losses'in a party of Lovatt's scouts, 
who w$re surprised by the Boer gen-
eral, Kritzinger, near Herschell, Fri-
day morning. 

United States transport Buford is 
straadid on a sand bar off the island 
of Mlddanao and It is feared ehe will 
he w rooked If a typhoon should sweep 
the cMpt 

Candidacy of Tomas Estrada Palma 
for presidency of Cuba with support of 
all paQtlcal parties will be annunced 
this week and his election seems as-
sured*. 

Woman's building at the, State Fair 
gronndf, Springfield, lit, destroyed by 
flre. SAlch started while a cooking 
echot* was In progress. Panic caused 
among young women students. 

Government officials seised $200,000 
at Huntington, W . Vs., which It as as-
sarted! was part of the money embes 
sled by Captain CLM. Carter. It was 
la possession of his; brother, 

Four men killed in a railroad 
wreck at Wayne. Mich. 

Drunken soldier at Fort Meade killed 
a comrade. . It. -i, 

Insurance managers in annual con-
vention at FVontenac, N. Y., suspend-
ed operations during the hoar of the 
President's funeral and adopted appro 
psjlafte resolutions. 4 

Daniel C. Brown of Carllnville, 111., 
shoots wife, father-in-law and him-
self. 

British torpedo boat destroyer Co-
bra, the fatest Teasel In the world, 
strikes a rock, in the Korty Sea, ex-
plodes and sinks with the less of sixty 
Ave Uvea. j fff W w B r l ™ ' " 

Fire in the fivenSory building at 
210-280 Madison street Chicago, oo-
eupied by Flörsheim * Co. and other 
tenants, caused a loss of fl00,00e. 

Czar and Csarina of Ruspia arrived 
at Dunkirk, where they wire received 
b y President Loubet Gear reviewed 
JTYench war fleet _ m 

K w pmiim, m , Vbw * • 
Vttk >M*I « w W l 

EL &. Richter shot and killed Jamet 
Thompson and fatally wounded Sam 
En^aad an Ids Cam six miles north 
of Pontine, 111. Thompson and Eng-
land were gathering nuts on Rtditer't 
farm and. wore ordered off. Soma 
words than passed between tkemi, 
when Richter, who Is qtfck tempered, 
i M Thompson In the head with a re-
volver, his victim dying almost In* 
stantly. England them stepped aside, 
hot Richter fired on him alio and it 
la feared he cannot nurrire. Richter 
left the place of shooting and tried to 
escape, but Sheriff Talbott caught 
Richter and placed him in jail. Rich-
ter has alwaya been considered a very 
dangerous character in and around 
Cornell and *rfll undoubtedly plead in-
sanity, as he has been confined twicc 
st the asylum at Kankakee, as hac 
also his wife. A brother about five 
years ago killed his mother and com-
mitted suicide in the county jail here 
while awaiting trial. Thompson, who 
leaves a wife and two children, is also 
a bad character, having killed a man; 
in Ohio. £ 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS,! 
Spring wheat.—No. 1 northern, W O 

70*c: Na. i northern. 69©TO4c; No. J 
spring, 67@68«4c. Winter wheat—No. 1 
'.red, Tl®7H4c: No. 9 red. «070c; No. 2 
hard, «Mfcc; No. 3 hard, No. 4 
hard, ©He. Corn-No. 4, 67%c: N o . 3. 
57V4c; No. 3, 6 7 ^ ( 7 % e ; No. 3 yellow, SH4 
@58Hc; No. 2 yellow. 58©68%c; No. J 
white, HM06SKa. O«tfe-No. 4 white, n 
««7%c; N o / * St®37c: NO. 9 white, ( t y f 
38%c; No. t white, SS@3*ttc. . 

Cattle—Choice export and dressed beef 
Steers. 16.75©«.»: fair to good, $4.9066 « ; 
stockera and feeders, 1361.2$; western fed 
teers, $4.8505.60; western range steers, 
~f.£504JM; Texana and Indians, J2.70eJ.T5; 
exas cows, $2.1062.80; native cows, $2.50« 

4.25; heifers. S3@o.50; bulls, $2.25©t25; 
salves, $3.6065.50. Hogs-Heavy, $1806185; 
mixed packers, $$.50@C.80; light, $6©«.70: 
pig*,; $4.706*10. Sheep-Lambs, $464 65 
western wethers, $3.2563.65; ewes, $2.706 
125; feeders, $3@3.40; stock sheep, $262.75. 

Beans—Pea beans, «hand-picked. $2.25; 
medium, hand-picked, $2.1862.22. Butter-
Creamery, extra choice, 20c; seconds, 146 
1434c; dairies, choice, 17c; packing, fresh, t&ic; ladles, 13613Hc. Cheese—New goods: 
Full cream daisies, choice, 10K610%c; 
Toung Americas, l(ft401O%c; long horns, 
UH&611c; twins, 9%@10c. Eggs-^15^616c; 
Green fruits—Apples, brls, red streak. $2.50 
62.75; green cooking, $1.50@2; common 
stock, $161.50. 

Officers Seise a Nihilist. 

A fashionably dressed cabin passen-
ger who had plenty of money and a 
quantity of baggage was stopped by 
government immigration officials as he 
was about to land at Philadelphia from 
the American line steamer Noordland 
when she reached the dock there from 
Liverpool. He was bluntly told that 
he could not gain admission to'the 
United States. The immigration of-
ficials acted upon private information 
and' had been watching for the man 
for some time. While the authorities 
refuse at present to give out any in-
formation about the man he is known 
to have been a leader in Russian ni-
hilist and*anarchi8t societies. 

'Uc Cashier Said to have Absconded. 

The steamer Hal Ting arrived at 
Vancouver, B. C., frOm Skagway, 
bringing a report of the alleged ab-
sconding of Edward Daniel, cashier for 
Barsh & Co., merchants of Dawson, 
witn a sum of money variously esti-
mated at from $35,Q00 to $50,000. Dan-
id is said to have been* taken in 
charge on the American side near 
Eagle City, Alaska, and he will prob-
ably return to Dawson to stand trial. *. 

Kills Her Father-tn Law» 
Mrs. Lena Fair shot and killed her 

father-in-law, Michael Fair, at their 
home in South Cheyenne, Wyo. Mrs. 
Fair is a girl 20 years old. She says 
Fhir, who was pant 50, threatened to 
kill her and that whea she fired he 
had one hand one her throat and with 
the other was reaching for his revol-
ver. The police found a revolver in 
the htp pocket of the dead man. Mrs. 
Fair was arrested. 

Thieves Bald Nebraska Bank. 

Robbers blew open the safe of the 
Republican City (Neb.) bank and se-
cured over $1,000 in cash, besides 
many valuable papers. The safe, a 
large one, was almost completely de-
molished, parts of the money chest be-
ing blown through the outer wall of 
the Sunbury restaurant, seventy feet 
distant, where seven persons were 
sleeping. v 

B r — h e r Gets Life Past. 

' Rev. Dr. D. S. Stafford has been ap-
pointed the Irremovable pastor of St. 
Patrick's Roman Catholic church in 
Washington, D. C. St. Patrick's par-
ish is the richest in Washington, the 
church owning real estate worth $4.-
000,009. Dr. Stafford is noted for his 
oratory and scholarship. He was a 
warm friend of President McKlnley. 

C V I L T V . 

o f M u r d e r t m F i r f i 

Ban Is Brigadier General. 

The president has appointed Col. 
James M. Bell, Eighth Cavalry and 
president of the military board of re-
view, to he a brigadier general, vice 
Brigadier General Ludlow, deceased. 
Gen. Bell will retireabout Oct 1, thus 
leaving a vacancy for another appoiat-
ment. Lr It 

Many Ships Lost La Azores. 

The governor of the Asore Islands 
cabled to the government at Lisbon 
saying that many ships were wrecked 
during the hurricane that swept over 
those islands a few days ago, and that 
there was great loss of life. 

feea on Melds Exhausted. 

The town lot oil field In the Rife ad-
dition on the Hartford City (Ind.) lim-
its Is very nearly exhausted. From 
one to two wells were drilled on every 
lot. In nearly every Instance a paying 
well was found* and rigs were almost 
as thick as trees in a forest. Being so 
close together and forked for their 
product night and day has had a tell-
ing effect and the production has fallen 
off to an alarming extent. Wells oper-
ated In the town lot addition that were 
then pare producers have since been 
plagBirt aad abandoned. 

Leon F. Czolgosz, the anarchist as-
sassin of President McKlnley, Tues-
day wss found guilty of murder in 
the first dJ|rree after one of the most, 
rapid yet dignified trials in the history 
of jurisprudence. Despite the eminence 
of the printer's counsel it was appar-
aît Tuesday when the alienists decided 
that Csolgosz was sane that no de-
fense was possible, and consequently 
that any, w a y in the trial would be 
vain. In a |>eriod of eight hours and 
twenty-six ibinutes ' the assassin of 
President pcKinify had been found 
guilty and|Judge Truman C. White 
had announced that he Would pass sen-
tence on T^ûrsday, afternoon. Remark-
able as the «trial bád been throughout 
for its dignity equally with its ab-
sence of dellr, not the least engrossing 
feature of day was the address to 
the jury m#te by Loren L. j Lewis, 
counsel for-¡ the prisoner. The vener-
able jurist explained the necessity of 
a defense for the prisoner even though 

|u!K cjguld scarce be questioned, 
and made. h|a address tne occasion for 
m criticism of lynch law, which, in all 
probability,*%ifl do down in the an-
nals of history as the most masterly 
vindication ¿Tthe jury system and con-
demnation mob violence ever ut-
tered. là h. - ' 

Prisoner Sj|fows Chicago Anarchists. 

, Superintendent of Police Bull was 
asked: i f . ; 

"Were yola present at headquarters 
when the> pmoner hfras brought there 
on the nighfjiof the murder?" 

"Yes." i l ; : 
"Were anfl threats made against 

him " . M •• 
"No." ' j» ^ 
"Tell us v^at Czolgosz said." 
"He said knew President McKln-

ley. He kn4g| that he was shooting 
President Mjftinléy when he fired. The 
reason he fjaVe was that he believed 
that he wasjploing; his duty. He said 
that on the! "day President McKlnley 
spoke at thelexposttion grounds, the 
day previoiur<to the assassination, he. 
stood near tie stand on the esplanade. 
No favorable!'opportunity presented it-
self. !-.«' 

"He follo«P the president to Xiag-
ára Falls nnÛ back to Buffalo again. 
He gojt in lit» while the reception was 
in progresa, and when he reached the 
president 'flrfd the fatal shots. Czol-
gosz told m| in detail the plans he 
alone had w&rked out so that there 
would be noplip in' his arrangements. 
I asked him|fthy he killed the presi-
dent, and he Replied that he did so be-
cause it was »is dutj'.", 

"Did he éa||he wals an anarchist?" 
«Yûc " i al. i 

i es.. v vtó 
"Did he sí» any i more on the sub-

ne district attorney. 
Id thát he had made a 
beliefs of anarchists and 

believer in their prin-
ciples. The ifisoneir also stated that 
he had recelwd much information on 
the subject w the jeity of Cleveland. 
He said that|he knew a man in Chi-
cago named Jsaak. The Free Society 
was the naiz^|of the organ mentioned 
by the pris<xdsv" ' j-Sald^pilers Shoald Die. 

"Did he say anything about his 
motives In (Mnmitting the murder?" 
asked the dlapct attorney. 

"Yes," wasSijhe reply. "He said that 
he went to .tfe,exposition grounds for 
the express purpose of murdering Pres-
ident McKinlw. He knew he was aim-
ing at Presi^pnt • McKlnley when the 
fatal shots vwre fired. Czolgosf said 
that all kingsËtmperors and presidents 
should die."* M ' ' „ L V , , 
F Superintendent Bull was cross-exam-
ined by JjswRr Tiitus and said the 
defendant háfion his person some 
memoranda |1.51 in money. There 
was also a pièce of paper, orange-col-
ored, with àn pddress uppn it, a mem-
orandum boçM and a letter of ldentifi-
cation card ffôm the Order of The 
Golden Eagle;fi 

"Did you aêè him i if he was an an-
archist?" Jud|e.Titus asked. 
! "Yes." ' ' ' 

"And he spd he wasr* 
;( "Yes.** i 

At the concision of Superintendent 
Bull's testimcpr. District Attorney 
Penny announced that the case for the 
prosecution w|ui closed. 

Lewla uvea Cp Defense. 
Then Mr. %wis arose, slowly and, 

addressing the. court, said: 

"We are embarrassed by the sudden 
elosing of the .Case of the prosecution̂  
We had not exited them to close so 
abruptly. We have no witnesses to call 
lor the deféniè, but I ask the court 
that my coH«M(ue and myself be al-
lowed to addrifes'the jury." 

Permission was granted by the court 
«nd Judge Titfts bejpn his address at 

• ' I If; A'1 " . . 

Í "Gentlemen M the jury," he began, 
"a calamity ' bw- fallen upon this na-
tion through tpa aët of this man, "but 
the question | | whether his act was 

Ta CleanjOstrich Feathers. 
An authorit||states that white os-

trich feathers ffn be cleaned by mak-
ing a mixtut^fbf. wbrite soap shaved 
Into small ple<i|(, balling water and a 
little soda. Aftd| this has dissolved and 
eooted dip the Others into It and then 
draw them geMly through the hand, 
repeating the aferation several times. 
Then rinse thojÑ&ugbly in clean water, 
With a trifle <M bluing added. Shake, 
dry and cnrl drawing each fiber be-, 
tween the thtrtttb aad the edge of a 
dnil Ubleknife.1—Chicago News. 

i . j : M i I K I ! - m 
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la the courtroom were filled with tear*. 
Judge Tltas than arose and said that 

Judge Lewis had so completely covered 
the ground that It seemed entirely nn-
necessary for him to reiterate It and 
tie would therefore rest. 

District Attorney Sanaa Up. 
•At 1:10 District Attorney Penney be-

gan summing np. He spoke in a clear, 
well-modulated voice and every word 
could be heard In any part of the 
room, 

He said In part: 
"It is hardly poasible for any man 

to stand np and talk about this case 
without the deepest emotion. It was 
the most awful tragedy that ever came 
upon the world. We. have shown vou 
how this defendant stood in the temple 
of music that afternoon and shot down 
our beloved President. We have shown 
you how he deliberated on and planned 
this awful crime. We have shown you 
how he attended anarchistic apd so-
cialistic meetings, at which were sown 
in his heart the seeds of his terrible 
act. 

"This is no time for oratorical dis-
play. Counsel for the prisoner and 
myself have endeavored to eliminate 
all sensationalism from this »case. It 
is not my Intention to indulge in ex-

inal, or rather the one who is charged ] t e n d e d J o u understand the 

wit& a crime. They are compelleJ toT r e 8 p o n s l W H ti r r e 8 t i ^ UP™ >"ou-

the a<$ an insane man. If an In-
sane man it ' is not murder and he 
should ha acquitted of that charge. He 
would jthtn, of course, be transferred to 
an asylum. 

"Much - discussion has occurred in 
our m|<ttt and has been called to my 
attention as to tbe propriety of any 
defenaè"being interposed ila this case. 
Many letters have been received by me 
Mace I was assigned with my associate 
to defjend this man, questioning the 
propriety of a defense being attempt-
ed. You»! gentlemen, know, perhaps, 
how J«4ge Titus and myself came in-
to this case. The position was not 
sought] by us, but we appear here in 
performance of a duty which we 
thought devolved upon us, notwith-
standing it wàs an exceedingly dis-
agreeable "one. 

''Gentlemen, when they become 
member^; of the legal profession be-
come members of the couit. They are 
compelled.if assigned,to defend a crim 

crime 
respond -¿nd accept the duty unless 
they can present some reasonable ex-
cuse, and tf they refuse to perform 
that dat'y they are guilty of a mis-
demeanor find are iiable to punishment 
by the cotirt. ! 

"There a*« i& country individu-
als, not! I hope, in ¡very large numbers, 
but we know theiy are scattered all 
over thie country, who think in a case 
like this or even in charges of much, 
less degr$£ that ii is entirely proper 
that the cpse should be disiposed of by 
lynch or mob law. We can hardly 
take upj a paper wiitbout we learn that 
in some part of tihis free and inde-
pendent; country some man has been 
murdered on the suspicion or belief 
that helwas guilty pf some icrime. This 

Ject?" asked 
•»Yes. He 

study of thl 
he was a 

• j LEON CZOLGOSZ. 
state of things does not eicist in our 
communit$|. but it does in Some parts 
of our state, as every intelligent man 
knows. 1 • 

"Gentlemen of the jury, While I be-
lieve firmly in that, I do hot believe 
it creates a, danger to this court equal 
to the belief, becoming so' common, 
that menSlio are cjharged witn crime 
shall not be permitted to go through 
the form of a trial in a court of Jus-
tice, but that lynch law shall take the 
place of tbe calm land dignified ad-
ministration of the law In our courts 
of justice, j When ¡that dcictrine be-
comes sufficiently prevalent in this 
country, if it ever |does, oiir institu-
tions will he set aside and overthrown. 

Ttrtal an Object Leas«». 

"This trjap here Is ja great object les-
son to the world. Here is a case where 
a man has stricken down the beloved 
President jt»f this cduntry In broad day-
light, in tiio presence of thousands' of 
spectators, i It there was ever a case 
that woula fxcite the anger,! the wrath 
of those who saw it,{.this was one,v and 
yet, under ^he advice of the President, 
'Let no tmi| hurt him,* he was taken, 
confined in > our prison̂  indicted, put 
upon trial iherOf and the case is soon 
to be submitted to you, as to whether 
he is npjty of the crime charged 
against him.- That, gentlemen, speaks 
volumes in favor of the orderly con-
duct of t N people of the city of Buf-
falo. .ifpj [ ; ' •. 

"Here tni| a man'occupying an ex-
alted position, a man of irreproacha-
ble character; he was a mâ i who had 
come here to assist jus in promoting 
the prosperity of our great exposition. 
And he was shot down while holding 
a reception. 

"His death has touched evpry heart 
in this community and in 'pie whole 
world, an^ yet we sit here aad quietly 
consider Whether the man iwas re-
sponsible for the act he committed. 
That question is one you are called to 
decide." ^ 

Judge LeVIs wss crying when he 
finished an$, the eyes of many of those 

* IN A NUTSHELL 

Squeese the juice of a couple of 
lemons la the bath. It's very refresh-
ing. _ /.. ; • - '' E j • i 

Houses in "London ¡are sold with or 
without their "furnishings and fit-
ments." , >, ' , 4 r ' f' 

He that lacks money, employment 
and content, is without three good 
friends. 

England î lone of all European conn-
tries allows bicycles to be Imported 
duty f i w i J p L » • 

National Heart Xa Broken. ; 

"It is a great lesson that so great 
a man can stoop .so low; that he was 
so great he could forgive his own as-
sassin. He was the noblest man, I 
believe, that God ever created. A man 
who stood near him in the1'temple of 
music said to me: 'I have traveled In 
all parts of the world and have seen 
people assembled to greet their rulers, 
but when I saw people stand In the 
railroad stations and along the coun-
try through which-the funeral train 
passed that they might get a look at 
the casket of this great man, I was 
convinced as never before that there is 
such a thing as a national heart.' 

"That national heart was broken and 
it will take God's wâ y and time to 
heal it. 

"It was broken by a class of people 
who are coming to our country in in-
crecsed numbers, and while harbored 
by our laws they are propagating their 
malicious Views; a class: of people that 
must be taught that we!have no place 
for them on our shores, a class of peo-
ple that must be taught that they can 
not take the life of anyone irrespective 
of consequences." 

J a d f * White's Charge. 

Justice White began his charge, to 
the jury at 3:29 o'clock. He arose 
from his seat and stepped to the side 
of the bench nearest the jury box. He 
said: 

"Gentlemen of the jury:—In this 
case- the defendant has acknowledged 
his. guilt. Such an \acknowledgment 
under such circumstances cannot go 
to the jury or the court. The law re-
quires that the defendant charged with-
such a crime must be tried. The law 
says that all the facts must be ob-
served and reviewed by you. The law 
guarantees that the defendant shall 
have a fair trial by twelve men, im-
partial and fair, capable of taking the 
testimony of the trial and giving It. 
thorough consideration.; 

"If when all the circumstances of 
tbe case are considered by you there 
still exists in your minds a reasonable 
doubt that the defendant is guilty you 
cannot find this man guilty. The peo-
ple have submitted evidence tending to 
shbw thst this defendsnt committed 
thlls crime; they have given evidence 
tending to show that there was design 
and premeditation, and, if in accord-
ance with that premeditation and de-
slgta these shots were fired, then the 
defendsnt is guilty of the crime of 
murder in the first degree. 

"You must consider all this evidence 
that tbe people have submitted to you. 
You must consider It fairly and with-
out prejudice. You are the sole judges 
of facts in this case." 

When the trial was ended and the 
verdict rendered, Judge Titus, at the 
request of District Attorney Penney, 
sdmitted that the defense had no sug-
gestion to make as to the time when 
the final judgment ahould be pro-
nounced. Justice White then said that 
as It was the custom to give the guilty 
murderer two days between the find-
ing of the verdict and the sentence, he 
would adjourn court till 2 o'clock 
Thursday, when judgment will be pro-
nounced. 

The prisoner was then handcuffed to 
his guards snd led back through the 
tunnel to jail. 

Length of trial—Eight hours and 
twenty-five minutes. 

Number of witnesses—For the prose-
cution, seventeen; for the defense, 
none. 

Actusl time of taking testimony-
Four and one-quarter hours. 

Time of tee state in arguing for con-
viction—Fourteen minutes. 

Time occupied by the judge in 
charging jary—Twelve minutes. 

Time occupied by the jury in deliber-
ation— T̂hiflty-four minutes. 

Loit Her U f a to R a n Bible. 

In endeavoring to save the family 
bible,.from her burning home at Vi-
enna, Ga.; Mrs. William Lupo rushed 
into the building;' her clothes caught 
|Ire and she was fatalily burned, dying 
in a few hours. 

Soaad wad Color. 
"Scientists are seeking to diseover a 

relation between color and strand," re-
marked the learned man. "Well," 
chuckled the Joker,, "I've heard of a 
hue «ad cry." 

iiie Strain of the Trial Weakened 

Mini* 

HE IS NO LONGE* DEFIANT. 

Hik Keetlac With Hla rather, Biatktt 
' HAD I Statar Completed HLA HaiUlatt—i 

and He is Haw MtaaraMe—Said 
' Coolda't Talk. 

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept ».—The assas-§ 
all of President McKlnley has broken! 
down. He la no longer the defiant i' 
anarchist, glorying in ! his infamous;« 
crime. Isolation and treatment ljjkei 
any other criminal has brought abjaâtil 
thé change. 

He expected to be made much^of?! 
he;i thought his evil eminence would he r 
a pedestal from which jhe would at-jif 
toind the world. 

Instead of that he has) remained nn* g 
visited in a cell, and ini hls two days, ! 
in; court nobody spoke to him, ami! 
thf routine of his trial and conviction I 
bolred him down. 

it has been whispered by the guard» '§ 
about him .for several days that keji 
was weakening. His meeting with hls'S 
father, brother and sister completed f 
thé breaking down, and he is a sub-. | 
dufd and miserable man.. 
' Ih court one of the guards askécf f 
him if he wanted to say anything. Thé | 
assassin whispered back: "I can't.** | 

The visit of the family* was a worse § 
ordeal even than waiting in court ifot f 
the' jury to pronounce his doom. £ 
Worse even than what awaited him | 
this afternoon, when he was brought | 
forth to, be sentenced to death. . | 

. F A T H E R SEES T H E A S3 ASS IX , 
| . J 

The Murderer Has an Affecting Meeting j 

| , With Family! , T 

Etuffalo, N. Y„ Sept. 26.—-Another \ 
unsuccessful attempt to break through I 
the! impenetrable reserve of Ciol-
gosz has been made, wnen his father, 
sister and brother werte admitted to tha 
jaillfor a conference with the prisoner̂  

Throughout a conference lasting 30 
mii|ute8 the convicted assassin main-» 
taiated the same cool Indifference he 
hag| shown In all his public appear- ^ 
ances. Father atid sister broke down 
whfn they met the disgraced son and 
brother, giving way to /tears to relieve 
their pent-up feelings. I <>-} w • 

Murderer la Affeeted. 

The brother, while less demonstra-
tive was visibly affected at the meet* 
ing,> but face to face with his family, 
upoil whom he has brought disgrace/ 
whiCh means ruin to their hopes and 
pro|pect8 in life, the cold-blooded as-
sassln expressed no regret for his 
criife and confessed nothing not al-
ready known by the,authorities. 

T|e family after theii ¡ fruitless in* 
tervlew said good-by to Ithe prisoner, 
probably for the last tSme, and de-
parted more dejected and downcast 
thail when tbey came. Ufnmoved, the 
assassin sat in his cell and watched 
thei|i depart much as he does his guard 
wheh that official carriejs away the 
empty tray after his luncn. w. 

% I Regards Family aa Spies. 
, Itf was noticeable that jthe prisoner 
suppressed all filial affection, treating 
the members of his family! as so maay-
spies brought in to watch! his actions. 
At |o time was Czolgos* left alone 
witll his family. Detective Solomon, 
who|ha8 been a bodyguard to Csolf 
gos^ throughout his trial, took tha 
family to the jail and remained In thp 
cell ¡during the intenviewy Assistant 
Superintendent of Pollpe Cusack, As-
sistant District Attorney Haller, Jailer 
Mitchell and a stenographer were also 
present. In^such a company jthe fam-
ily lave way to their grief, but the 
prisoner remained In complete control 
Of himself. " \ • 

Anarchists are in01ctei>. 

Charged With Sendlns »» Objectionable 

Paper Tkrongb Malta. •>•; 

Taeoma, Sept. >26.—Charles Govan, 
James W . Adams, and James E. Lar-
kin, members of the Home Anarchist 
colour in this county, have been ar» 
rested under an indictment found by 
the federal grand jury at Spokane 
charging them with depositing in the 
mails a lewd, obscene and lascivious 
newspaper. The prisoners were brought 
to T#oma and committed to jail pend-
ing examination. An indictment was 
also returned against O. Morong, who, 
it is ilaimed, was the author of the oh* 
jectiohable article. Morong is now in, 
Massachusetts, but will , be arrested 
and brought here tor trial. The news-
psperf In question Is the official organ 
at th| "Home," and is called "Discon-
tent,*! and advocates anarchy and free 
love.. $ . ' • - . } 

1 Incendlariea Fire a MliL 

Mattoon, HI., Sept. 26.—A palpable 
attempt by incendiaries was made to 
destrĉ y the Prairie Queen mills in this 
city, Which was frustrated only by the 
sharp work of the fire department. A 
bunch;: of raveling& and waste soaked 
in oil§was placed at the foot of the 
shafting on the first floor and ignited, 
the flames following the inclosed shaft 
to theffourth story. This city has suf-
fered $250,000 by fire losses since June 
la and most of the -conflagrations are 
believid to be duako incendiaries. 

Rick Merchant Arrested. 

Fort Wayne, ind., Sept. 26.—-Mont-
ford W. Fay, commission, merchant 
and Resident of the M. W. Fay 
Warehouse company, was arrested here 
pn a charge of embezzlement. The 
warrast was procured by a. New Or-
leans commission house, which claims 
he ha% improperly used 9890. Mr. Fay 
has bi|n a> leader In ; business-circles 
here for several years and his arrest 
eeused mueh surprise and speculatimu 

I I 
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H! 'SI 
Wise pîd Not Deliver Message it 

Santiago. 

LONGtS tf ORDER IGNORED. 
sBw L' -1 1 ¡¡jr* - '^Jpi 
Vutm From Sampson Advising Fly««« 

BquOroo'i Chief to Stay at ti«-nfuego» 

I* Before Tribunal—Records Foand 

Altered—Admiral Cotton'« Testimony. 

Washington, D. C., Bept. 26.—In the 
Schleyj court of inquiry captain W. C. 
iWiseJwEo commanded the scout Yale 
during! the Spanish war, admitted un-
der oath that, notwithstanding positive 
orders] from the Secretary of the Navy 
<Hrecting him to 'inform the "flying 
squadron" that the Spanish fleet whs 
In Santiago harbor, he did not do so. 
Captain Wise merely notified Captain 
-Philipj of the Texas, just as the flying 
•quadjon was starting for Key West 
to coal,'aqd, so far as was developed 
todayj this Important fact was « not 
communicated to Commodore Schley. 
Slowly but surely it la brought out that 
important papers have been suppressed 
and that official charts and reports 
have been altered. 

•of»«-«—sd LcttM Introdared. f 

'A sensational development was the 
introduction, as evidence; of the sup-
pressed letter written by Sampson to 
Schley*, directing the latter to remain 
off Cienfuegos. Sampson had received 
a dispatch fom Secretary Long which 
said that, according io the best infor-
mation of the department, the Spanish 
fleet was in Santiago harbor. Sampson 
thenlwrote Schley, uhder date of May 
20: "[After fully considering this tele-

(the one relating to the Span-
iah fleet), I have decided to make no 
change In the present plans; that is. 
that FOU should hold your squadron off 
Cienfuegos. If the Spanish ships have 
put into Santiago they must come eith-
er to; Havana or Cienfuegos to deliver 
the munitions of war which they are 
said jto bring for use in Cuba. I' am 
there* ore of the opinion that our best 
chance of success in capturing the 
ships will be to hold the two paints, 
Cienfuegos and Havana, with all; the 
force we can muster. If later it should 
develop that these vessels are at San-
tiago we could then assemble off that 
port the ships best suited for the 'pur-
pose! and completely blockade it" This 
and another dispatch relating to the 
belli f that the Spanish fleet was in 
Santiago were the only dispatches re-
ceived by. Schley until May 31, when 
the flying squadron was off Santiago. 

Schley'» Dispatch Is Altered. 

B: correct version of Schley's dis-
, in which he informed the Secre-' 
of the Navy thatHLt would be im-able to obey orders with regard to 
ng the "flying sqyadron," was in-

troduced as evidence. It was shown 
by this copy that a number of changes 
had 1 been made in Schley's dispatch as 
it appears in the official records. The 
copy, as printed, does not show that 
Schfey said the sea was boisterous and 
presented coaling. In addition to sup-
pressing; this the department, ' in its 
offidial report, inserted the wo^ds 
"very difficult to tow the collier. Un-
abl* to get the cable to hold." This 
sentence does not appear in Schley's 
original dispatch. In the department's 
version of the dispatch appear the 

fds, "much to be regretted, cannot 
orders of the department. Have 

ren earnestly." The original dls-
eh, however, as it appears in 
jley's letter copy book, reads: "It 

is to be regretted that the departments 
orders cannot be obeyed, earnestly as 
We have striven to that end." Rear 
Admiral Schley's attorneys contend 
that the correct copy of his dispatch 
gives an altogether different appear-
and to the incident 

Harvard'« Commander Confuted. 

Rear AdmlralCotton, who command-
Mi the Harvard during the war, upon 
dlaect examination said positively he 
had delivered dispatches to Commodore 
Schley on May 27 from Secretary Long 
anil Acting Admiral Sampson, inform-
ing Schley that the' Spanish fleet was 
inT Santiago harbor. By referring to 
the official records and after refresh-
ing the memory of Rear Admiral Cot-
ton. Attorney Rayner demonstrated 
that one of these dispatches, wh^hl 
Cotton claimed to have delivered to 
Scpley on the afternoon of May 27, 
wis not sent from Washington until 
that day. It was impossible, therefore, 

deliver this dispatch to the com-
lder-in-chief of the flying squadron 
the time as first sworn to by Oot-

HK STANDS BY HKILSKR. 

•mander hi a la t Claxton Supports Co 

•t. the Settlor Inquiry, 

ashington. D./.C., Sept 2«.—The 
gihley court of inquiry resumed its 
sessions with a fair attendance. A. B. 
Claxton, who said he was a first-class 

lachinist on the Texas during the 
_ H ih war, was on the stand: shortly 
after the iburt opened and gave testi-

3ony supporting the evidence of Com1' 
ander Heilner that tin log of the 
»xas was Incorreĉ jbr written- Rear 

Admiral Cotton was ¿so a witness and 
told erf cortversdtlOns with ftehley re-
garding the subject of coaling. 

Cln x t M 0 « W » r U HeUner. 

Claxton supported Commander Heil-
ejer's testimony. ,*t*ti|j t u S 
j To his knowledge there had been no 

signal for the reversal of the engines, 
¿e said that be had h*pn excused from 
Service in the eifhie room. hat -«till 
h» khear that the engines wero revers-
ed for about two minutes. 

SWhai the Mit iiiiinga mirtr lit 
»t indicator ot thi-JUR tnglna- off 
> Texas?" he was asked. 
"Full speed ahead." 
"What was the next altar than.r* 

"There was no other order given for 
some time afterward." 

"When wss a further signal receiv-
ed by the indicator, and what <was the 
signal?** CTgjj 

Direction la Changed. 

'Within the first hour of the engage-
ment the direction was changed to full 
speed astern." 

"Can you not give any estimate of 
the time when the signal was given 
for full speed astern, and how long 
after the beginning of the action?" 

"I could say within the first hour." 
"Wss there any other signal given 

during that watch within your knowl-
edge for the port of engines to re-
ver«?" 

"There was none to my knowledge." 
"You were on duty ih thé port en-

gine room throughout the day, were 
you not?" 

"Off and cm. sir." è . 
"Where else were you on duty, If 

anywhere, at the time?" 
"I was excused for a time on ac-

count of the heat" S 
"As a matter of fact, were the en-

gines reversed?" 
"They were, for sbout two minutes." 
There was no cross examination by 

Mr. Rayner. 

Rear-Adasiral Cotton Tostiflea. 

Rear-Admiral Charles S. Cotton was 
the next witness. He is a sharp-spok-
en, man, and he answered the, ques-
tions of the attorney almost before 
they were uttered. Cotton,, who was 
then a captain and commanded the 
scout ship Harvard, testified that he 
met the flying squadron off Santiago 
and that he went aboard the Brooklyn 
with four or five dispatches. He said 
the weather was smooth enough for a 
seaman. Cotton then detailed the 
conversation that he had J had with 
Schley in the letter's cabin;regarding 
the coaling of the ships.! Several 
points were discussed and Schley told 
his visitor that if he could not coal 
nearer he would have to go to Key 
West. ' 

BIG BOAT RACES. 
FIrat of Serlea of Contesta So Be De-

cided Today. 

New York, Sept. 26.:—The greatest 
event of the year in yachting circles 
begins today. The Shamrock IL, rep-
resenting British hopes, as the chal-
lenger, will meet the Columbia, the 
American cup defender, and these 
giant speed marvels of the ocean will 
strive for supremacy. It will be a 
battle royal. Whèn they meet off San-
dy Hook there are likely to be many 
exciting moments when quick handling 
alone will avoid collision. 

It is estimated that 100,000 enthusi-
asts will go down to the great ocean 
racé track, which is about two hours 
distant by boat from New York. They 
will f̂cay more that $1,000,000 for the 
pleasure of seeing the international 
conflict. Every police boat has been 
pressed into service, anticipating the 
trouble of keeping the course clear of 
the immense flotilla of pleasure craft 

T h m t r a B i g T i e - U p . 
Chicago, Sept. 26.—The Brickmak-

ers' Alliance, which has within its 
membership nearly all of the mem em-
ployed in the manufacture of building 
and fire brick in Cook county, has sent 
forth its edict that unless the Owans 
Terra Cotta Company of Hobart, Ind., 
signs an agreement with the union 
and takes back the men who, it is 
alleged, were discharged because they 
became members of the organ!ration, 
work on bricks which are intended for 
the post office and other big buildings 
now in course of construction in Chi-
cago will cease. 

• i 1 r- :. 

D a r t m o u t h H o n o r « W e b s t e r . 

Hanover, N. H., Sept 26.—Dart-
mouth college, the college of -Daniel 
Webster, is observing the 100th anni-
versary of his graduation. A two days' 
celebration, to be the most importnat 
event in the history of the college, 
has been commenced, hundreds of re-
turned alumni and invited guests be-
ing in attendance. The old town is 
fairly aglow with brightly colored dec-
orations. 

Grain Burned at Cheaoa, 111. 

f Chenoa, 111., Sept. 26.—B. D. Church-
ill ft Sons' large grain elevator at 
Meadows, four miles west of here, con-
taining 40,000 bushels of grain, was 
destroyed by fire at 2 p m. Loss about 
$30,000, Insurance about $10,000. The 
fire Is supposed to have been started 
by sparks from a passing train. 

City Win* In m Big Salt. 

La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 26.—Judge 
Bunn in the'JJnited Stages court ren-
dered a decision in the case of Samuel 
J. King vs. the City of West Superior, 
involving the validity of $700,000 in 
bonds, in favor of the defendant by 
which the city is relieved from pay-
ing the amount of the bonds. 

Heaty Siegel Baa Retired. 

New York, Sept. 26.—Henry Siegel, 
senior member of the house of Siegel, 
Cooper^ Co. hefe, has retired from ac-
tive management of the buainésa. B. 
J. Greenhut, youngest member o( the 

^poncera,-su coeels jitm. The sale of 
Ifr. Siegel s interests involved «ver 
$1,000,000. 

rf$-fw K m » Wife as Poor Cook. 

Homer* Ga., Sept. 26.—Neal Riley, 
convicted of the murder of his wife, 
has been sentenced to be hanged Oc-
tober 8. The v o ^ D could not bake 
bread to suH htr"hupband's fasle?- and 
he killed herrw,J <3*11 1 . 

New Head tmr Aagnatana. 

--' Hsw^-Maven.-Csaa., Sept. 16 Drl 
Gusts ve- Andreee, -instructor--in Scan-
dinavian languages at Yale, haa ac-
cepted the presidency of Auguetana 
College at Rock btaad. IlL . 

FIND EVIDENCE I f PLOT. 
Cleveland Detective« DhMnr a Plan to 

Kill KoKl»vÌ|» ' i 
Investigations made ifi Cleveland by 

Police Detective Schmdftk reveal the 
startling poasibility that a plot to as-
sassinate President McKgnley was laid 
a year or more ago, wffore he was 
elected for his second t#tn. and that it 
may have been laid the peaceful 
precincts of Orange t*#rnship, where 
the Czolgosz family Jìted. A remit-
tance made to the aslwasln by his 
brother, Waldeck Czolgosz, about a 
month ago led to th® Investigation 
that may have an lmifàrtant bearing 
on the case. From the? first the Buf-
falo police and th^4|ecrét service 
agents of the federal g ĵrernmeat have 
been stropg In their belief that there 

burned; Kyser, patient severely 
burned; Peter O'Berg; patient miss-
ing; John M'Governi, patient, missing. 
The fire originated ¿ram some un-
known cause in the west wing of thai 
Institution. The lost on buildings and 
their contents will »reach $300,000. 
There were 600 inmates in the asylum* 
and all but two are accounted for« 
Nearly all the patients were taken! 
from the burnin* stfucture in their 
night clothing., About 250 were taken 
to Lincoln and placed in the asylum 
at that place. The - remainder of the 
patients are housed in the buildings 
that are still in condition for use. 

Czar says Turkish atrocities in Ar» 
menla must stop; that the people 
must accept Russian protection or be 
exterminated. • ' aM\ f 

Judge Eli Torrance? of Minneapolis, 
Who was recently e^ted commander 
of the Grand Army ¿¿ the Republic to 
succeed General LeoRassienr, is well 
known In Grand Arai circles, and has 
always taken a great interest in all 

I • 

was a plot, although the Cleveland po-
lice have been inclined to doubt, the 
theory. Jf 

One of the strong elements in the 
belief of the Buffalo and secret service 
detectives hss been the fact that the 
handkerchief with which the assassin 
concealed the hand Ifi ifehieh he held 
his weapon was a woman's handker-
chief. What Is morér inffortant is that 
the handkerchief wis. tied about the 
hand in a way that he, it Is claimed, 
would not have beehlible to tie it him-
self, no matter how. skillful he might 
have been with the ether hand or how 
much time he might] have taken to tie 
it The fact that Ciolgosz had money 
impelled the detectiles to try to learn 
whence he got it Sljhday his brother, 
Waldeck Czolgosz, confessed to having 
sent it to Leon unfer the name of 
Frank Snyder at|^Mt Seneca, N. Y. 
In his search forliclews | Detective 
Schmunk learned ffdm the neighbor-
ing farmers that tlfh; Czolgosz boys, 
Leon and Waldeck,|have been readers 
of socialist papers fbr several years. 
[, John D. Knox, afi aged farmer Who 
lives in the viciniijy of the former 
Czolgosz farm, sailff "The two boys, 
the one that shotphe President and 
Waldeck, used to Jdmé to my house 
and talk to me ahgjmt their socialistic 
papers. They broifijjgit their papera to 
me and tried to gc| ;me to read them. 
Once when they «ite here during the 
last presidential campaign they got to 
talking about Prescient McKinley, and 
one of them said; *If he is elected he 
will be shot beforèlhe serves out his 
term,' and then ifjsnt on, 'I'd serve 
John D. Rockefeller the same way if 
I got' * chance, litfey talked violence 
all the time, and I W glad when they 
went out of the neighborhood. Almost 
erery night there £es a crowd of peo-
ple from the city «¡¡theiir house. They 
used to come ove» ¿to the. farm from 
the electric road a|ithat we could hot 
see them as we would if they had come 
by the road. Thè back of the farm ex-
tends to the railrdzd, and the visitors 
used to go back ¿fed forth that way 
Instead of by thej^ray of the road. 
Somfethnes there, would be quite a 
crowd of them." Then said that the 
father, sistlr apd v brothers are going 
to Buffalo shortlyì'and the police be-
lieve when they confront Leon that he 
will break down apd reveal all that la 
now a mystery in tegard to the shoot-
ing of the President. 

Inaane Asyinm Banted. 

The asylum for t̂he insane in Nor-
folk, Neb., was dèltroyed by fire. The 
body of Victor Casper was found in 
the ruins. The. |ead, injured, and 
missing, so far a|^knowni are as fol-
lows: Victor Calpat', patient burned 
to death ; Jesperaipn, patient severely 

One Killed è a 4 five Hnrt. 

In a head-on collision on th^prand 
Rapids and Indfalha railroad, eight 
miles north of Ca&ll.ac. between a reg-
alar freight trihi;>and an extra pas-
senger. ttain carrying excursionists 
from Fciaskey, ̂  Cadillac, Engineer 
Fred Zlmmermah of Cadillac, was 
hilled ^ ^ d ^ l t o r Frad Volkert, 
Grand Rapids; Bmbeman Hiram Wit-
kop of Cadlllac^ngl naer^g. J. Dart 
Grand Rapids; Agent W . A. 
Sneevely, Grand (Rapids, and Albert 

I Soon, Cadillac. l#ired. 

; I ' 

matters pertaining to the veterans. 
He has a -brilliant War record and per-
sonally is very populaç. Commanders 
of the Grand Army are elected for only 
one year, such being the inviolable 
rule of the Army's ¡constitution. j 

OMAHA'S L I T T U E X C I T E M E N T . 
D r a g M a n W a n t » t o D i c t a t e S t y l o o f 

H la C l e f f ' « H a i r . 
Drug clerks wf̂ h their hair parted 

in the middle are filing out of style in 
Omaha. The following advertisement 
in an Omaha papêf caused consterna-
tion among soda-whier mixers: 

"Wanted—Drug i clerk, registered; 
only those parting their hair on the 
side need apply. H. L. Hesterwood & 
Co." .. ' : - m ¡j v X ' f * 
I This came near causing bloodshed. 
Rutherford B. Hàyes.^who was em-
ployed by the HCfterwood pharmacy, 
told the propriety that he Would leave 
his employ in a tew days. The aéxt 
morning this advertisement appeared. 
Hayes' friends called, his attention to 
it and he becaeftf [the butt of many 
jokes. His hair was parted in ' the 
middle, and he tàoh the advertisement 
as a personal tnfpjli.; 

The proprietoi^^ the store explained 
to Hayes that »|affront was intend-
ed, and stated pmt he was tired of 
having clerks with hair parted in the 
middle, and had decided to change his 
luck. His explaq|iion did not piclfy 
Hayes, however, -and he left the store 
without notice. |j 

The Hesterwood I pharmacy is In a 
fashionable section of the city. j and 
Hayes was a socfftl favorite among the 
young women who came to the store 
to drink soda water. All his friends 
are indignant. . • 

When asked w|iy he wanted clerks 
who parted th^|| I hair on the jaide. 
Druggist S. L. hesterwood said: • 

"Hair parted in the middle usually 
goes with cigarettejs and red vests, and 
a great faculty ofpos'ng and kef ping 
dressed up. I want meq to work. Since 
I inserted the I have had appli-
cations from twenty sensible looking 
drug clerks. A | (if them but one had 
their hair parted,on the side; he was 
baldheaded.'' {' 

... • ' g l — f ' - • 

W o o d S l n t e d f o r C a b i n e t P o a t . 
General Leonard Wood, it 1st be-

lieved, will be KhVlted béfore long to 
become a member of the Roosevelt 
Cabinet It is understood at Washing-
ton that the Resident has informed 
him Jthat he ca^ ihave the navy port-
folio if he wishec it on tbe resignation 
of John D. Long, who is expected to 
retire in a shoft time. ! - | ' -, 

K a n s a s M e n D e « e r t N a r y . 

United Çtates training ship Mohican 
arrived at San, Francisco after two 
months spent in delivering landsmen 
to various naval-stations on the coast 
and to Honolq&p. Ninety-five of the 
men deserted, most of them coming 
from Kansas. K i i I » 

Z Chanler Declared R u e . 

John Armstrong Chanler, divorced 

husband of Amelie Rives, now Prinoasa 

Troubetzkoy, the Virginia authoress, 

and who escaped froth a New York 

asylum a year ago and whose recent 

appearance near his old Virgiala home 

caused a widespread sensation, has 

been declared sane by CHrcuit Jndgs 

John E. Mason cif Louise Co,, Va. 

Judge Mason ;|n directed 'Tithat all 

funds in the ttastee's hands be turned 

over to Chanler in his own right. 

LATEST ILLINOIS Ml 
Now Itti noia Corpora tiene.' 

The following corporations have been 
licensed: Chicago Pantrymen's Cullin-
ary dub, Chicago; mutual protection; 
Incorporators, L. M. Eraser, A. L. Pal-
mer, T. H. Brawley. Chicago Heights 
Tnrnvereln, Chicago Heights; social; 
incorporators, G. F. Schreiber, Theo. 
Wagelaar, Henry Becker. Tri-City Re-
galia Company, Rock Island; capital, 
$10,000; manufacturing uniforms, etc.; 
incorporators, Tiley Elchelsdorfer, 
William Anderscb, J. T. Stafford, 
Richards ft McKlnsley Company, La 
Hogue; capital, $7,600; deal lif hay, 
grain, coal, etc.; incorporators, E. L. 
Johnson, G. S. Eddy, H. C. Adcock. 
Scandia Fish Company, Chicago; cap-
ital, $25,000; deal in fish, groceries, 
etc.; Incorporators, Gustaf Hailbom, 
John Hagland, Charles Olson. Hurri-
cane Coal Company, Carbondale; cap-
ital, $10,000; mine coal; incorporators, 
S. T. Bush, J. C. Bush, Morris Pryar. 
Economical Bottle Stopper Company, 
Chicago; capital, $2,500; manufactur-
ing botUe stoppers; incorporators, M. 
D. Clasen, W . R. Clasen, E. S. Cum-
mings. Mount Morris Plessure Club, 
Mount Morris; incorporators, H. W . 
Cushing, R. C. McCredle. 

Church Election at Decatur. 

The United Brethren conference at 
Decatur elected these officers of the 
church erection board: J. A. P. King of 
Decatur, F. N. Munch of Argenta and 
J. Groff of Coleta; M. B. Spayd,, treas-
urer; member of the conference Sun-
day-school board, Rev. O. O. Inman of 
Whit« Heath; missionary treasurer, 
Rev. L. Field of Decatur; members of 
the board of appeals, L. Field and j. 
A. F. King; J. C. Peck of Cerro Gordo 
was elected trustee of Westfleld col-
lege. These officers of the Preachers' 
Aid Society were elected: President 
D. O. Griffin of Argenta; vice-presi-
dent J- W . Baumgardner of Oreana; 
secretary and treasurer, Z. T. Hatfield 
of Polo. 

P r e p a r i n g f o r a C l a s h . : 
Anarchists and citizens are arming 

themselves in Spring Valley and vi-
cinity for an expected clash on the 
question of the rtght of L'Aurore to 
continue publication. L'Aurore is the 
weekly organ of about 3,000 anarchists 
in Bureau, La Salle and Putnam coun-
ties. In this sheet a week ago in re-
gard to the assassination of William 
McKinley, thè editor, John Ciancabilli, 
said, "We are glad of it" On Tlhirs-
day the climax of the fomenting riot 
is likely to take place. On that day 
L'Auròre is printed and taken to ths 
Spring Valley postofflce. 

Kick ReeldenU Aaaeaaed. 

The Lake county board of review hit 
wealthy Lake Forest people doing bus-
iness hard in its final decisions. Helen 
Culver, who attracted attention by 
threatening to fight the board if it 
assessed her for back taxes was heavi-
ly assessed. Back taxes were .ordered 
collected on $87,767 assessed value for 
last year. This year she was assessed 
$88,767 and this was cut to $74,767. A 
new property at Lake Forest was 
found in that of Ann Francis Larned 
and it was assessed at $19,000 for last 
year and $17,821 for this year. J ; 

Social Loader Arretted. 

Charles A. Colson, fornieriy a prom-
inent merchant at Mattoon, has been 
arrested at Bridgeport Oklahoma, on 
a charge of receiving- and purchasing 
stolen goods. A year ago Colson and 
his father, G. E. Colson, were indicted 
for purchasing brass stolen from the 
Big Four and Illinois Central roads In 
Mattoon. The elder Colson was ao-
quitted in the circuit court, but the 
son was reindicted. The Colsons are 
prominent in social and church circles 
and the arrests of father and son 
caused a sensation. 

Think Richter Shnau Inaanity, 

¡1R, G. Richter, who shot and filled 
James Thompson and wounded Sam 
England near Cornell, waa safely 
lodged in the county jail at Pontiao 
and sti% talks of mobs and his fear of 
lynching. As Richter haa already been 
confined in the Kankakee asylum twice 
for insanity it is thought he is talk-
ing so as to strengthen an insanity 
plea in this case. England, it is 
thought, cannot recover. 

THE POPULAR OIIIU ' 
' -T- t 

T o O b s e r v e T e m p e r a n c e D a y . 
Fifteen societies in the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence Union have arranged at 
Chicago to celebrate Temperance day, 
Oct 10. Preparations for the festivi-
ties were made at the session of the 
Cook county board of the Catholic To-
tal Abstinence Union at Handel hall. 
Durlpg the session resolutions of sym-
pathy and condolences for the family' 
cf President McKinley were passed. 

879 ,248 ,968 la Personalty. # 

Chicago's personal property valua-
tions, as given out by the board of re-
view amount to $79,248,968. County 
towns add $4,074,504, making a total 
for Cook county of $83,323,472. The 
real and personal valuations for the 
county aggregate $363,070,934, for the 
city, about $340,000,000. 

Daaacted Gypeles and Returned Home. 

Mary Gipeon, aged 14 years, a half-
sister of Richard Ferguson, and a 
niece of Mrs. F. P. James of Alto Pass, 
has just arrived at that , place unex-
pectedly, after an absence of. four 
years. She was spirited away fran 
there by her stepfather, John Woolett, 
a horse trader, and Was compelled to 
travel about the country with a btad 
of gypaies. At Oovtagtoa," Ky., she 
slipped «way tram Woolen, told her 
story to a county official, 
¿ V M h e d h e t e l f t 

She Is lT*lth«r figotlatleal H n 

' ' Up> la naraetf. 

, The self-centered girl who stands 
.with her back to people, takes the tall-
est chair, pushes herself to the Croat 
pnd snubs youttg and old, frienda a&d 
enemies alike, ̂ because she is thinking 
jftnd caring only tor herself, is never 
(the popular ghrl. She is thé one who 
ta uses mi|ch mischief among human-
ity. So wrapped in self she forgets that 
there is any other being besides her-
self on earth : and she, consequently, 
wants all the |ttention of her friends, 
if she has any| to. the excluaion of ev-
erybody else.il Her friends dare not 
mention any Other's name; hen mus: 
he on their li|f constantly. She la the 
Ideal egotist, this self-centered girl. 
,Watch and lfaéten to the popular girL 
She is thinking about yon, your likes, 
your opinions* your happiness. She 
sets you and everyone she comes in 
contact with it east and make» you 
appear at your best because she looks 
and expresses, a friendly Interest in 
you. Her mot|o is not "what are you 
going to do to me or for me," hut 
"what can I do for ^ou." The same Is' 
true of all those around her. Sho is 
constantly studying how she can make 
others hsppyl There is no excuse for 
any girl not tel possess all the womanly 
charms which? go so far toward making 
one *popular and others happy when 
they can be had for the taking. The 
oldest youngest, poorest homeliest 
and most sedate can possess these 
charms If ski'so desires. Then there 
1s another reason why girls should 
endeavor to'fcultivate these charms, 
because it makes tbem attractive, lov-
able and winning, which is every wo-
man's mission snd which makes her 
.useful to the world. No true womsn 
can afford toVlive for self. 8he win be 
the heaviest; loser in the end. The 
world will net coax any one to be kind 
and lovable,;hut it will abundantly ie* 
ward those ho pay attention to theae 
things.—Pittsburg Press. 

•• GENTLEMAN IN BARE FEET. } 

• e Causes. Macii Surprise In Oardena of 

Moscow. 

For some! weeks a gentleman ele-
gantly dressed, except as regards his 
feet, has b|en walking for several 
hours daily, in one of the public gar-
dens at Moscow. On his feet he wore 
neither shoes nor stockings, and for 
this reason Naturally attracted much 
attention from the crowds that fre-
quent the garden. That he waa 4 man 
of wealth many persons conjectured 
from his extremely fashionable attire, 
but why he%id not cover hia feet they 
could not understand. The mystery has 
now been solved. As the odd looking 
pedestrian Was walking in the garden 
the other day, an elderly woman, con-
fident thatf he was a beggar, ap-
proached htm, and, taking out heir 
purse, ihandld him 25 cents, saying: 
"Take this and go and buy yourself a 
pair of second-hand shoes. I am only 
a poor woman; otherwise I would give 
you more." jffrlth taese words sne went 
away, but the gentleman followed her 
hastily, and, holding out the 25 cents, 
he said: "Please taae this back, tor I 
really do hot need It I can buy all 
the shoes r'want, but am a disciple of 
Kneipp, and I think* it healthier to go 
barefooted.! The womap, however, had 
never heard of Abbe Kneipp, and, still 
convinced that the man waa a beg-
gar, she refused to take the money, 
and hurried off so fast that the gen-
tleman couid not overtake her. 

1*he Russian Army. 

An idea ;bf the present efficiency cf 
the Russian army may be gained from 
the recent: Russian conquest of Man-
churia, which was effected almost en-
tirely by Siberian troops, the troops at 
home havijftg been left practically un-
touched. In this campaign Ruisla 
swiftly and secretly massed 150,000 ef-
ficient troops on the Manchurlan fron-
tier, thousands of miles from Ewrope, 
without a|7 special effort The gen-
eral total, on peace footing, lnctattag 
those not in the ranks, garrison troops 
and local reserve forces, amounts to 
950,000 men, with 350,000 horses. Chi a 
war footing. Including the reserves, the 
soldiers of the csar amount to tjt99^ 

000 men and 600,000 horses. The total 
population of the empire la 128,939,537 
souls. if 

Da Being Around a MaaaoleoMi^ 

Cornwall has many curioua tualoias. 
but that hew one of twenty-one years' 
date called the Knill celebration ts, 
perhaps, the most curious of all. The 
late JohnjKnlll left £5 to bej equally 
divided between ten glrla, under it 
years of §ge, natives of 8t Ives, and 
daughterŝ  of seamen, fishermen or 
tinners, who shall dance and alng 
round th|° mausoleum containing his 
mortal remains on the anniversary of 
his deathi Other curioua gifts, such 
as £5 to: the native with most chil-
dren, are/1 also distributed. The cere-
fnonies list week were very pictur-
esque, and the local magnetos did their 
best to ĵft everybody have in good 
time. ' ' ; . . f 

> Ste«>l Bridge Over Klondike. 

The first steel bridge in middle Yu-
kon has been formally opened for 
tnfflc. It spans the Klondike river, 
nearly opposite the mouth of Bonansa 
Creek,- of about a mils and a half 
É^ovs It4 Junction with the Yukon at 
Dawson, f The main span is 154 feet 
Jong, and rests on steel caissons lined 
trith cedient and strengthened with 
Crib and -rock-work. The total coat or 
the bridge in position was $20,100. 

She—Did it ever occur to yon what 
poor talkers the men are? He—Did 
yea evsrioonalder that it is tit i 
prho teach babies to say thbk|if 
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Education u d Training . 

During -the next six or eight months 

the youth of the country will be At lea-

sons In*the common and public schools. 

Many of them will be the better for 

the lessons, and many of them will get 

real enjoyment from their tasks. Where 

lore of study and the opportunity to 

gratify it go hand In band the gods 

look on with approval. But there is a 

practical skle te the question. 

Does the education secured, the edu-

cation offered, always tend to fit the 

Individual for hla or her sphere In life? 

Parents look to the teachers and often 

praise or blame according to results. 

The teacher takes the material as It 

comes to the schoolroom and makes the 

most of It When all Is done, there 

may be a double or a treble disappoint-

ment The teacher has worked hard, 

the parents have been patient and 

hopeful, but the pupil finds that the es-

sential thing has yet to be learned-
that is, how to earn bread with an ed- jlflf willed, too strenuous (using an ex-

Tfce .Hew President. 

Theodore Roosevelt the twenty-sixth 

president of the United States and the 

youngest man whs has over occupied 

that exalted position, becomes the chief 

executive of the nation under peculiar-

ly sad and trying circumstances. Upon 

his ascendency to the place of highest 

honor and responsibility In the gift of 

his countrymen there was none of the 

gratifying ceremonies which ordinarily 

attend the elevation of one chosen by 

popular expression to be the chief mag-

istrate of many millions of citizens. 

There was none of the pomp and splen-

dor of the march along the historic 

avenue leading from the national cap-

ita! to the executive mansion. The 

plaudits and congratulations of assem-

bled thousands formed no part of the 

ceremony. It was not upon the steps 

of the nation's capltol in the presence 

of vast throngs of bis rejoicing and en-

thusiastic fellow citizens that Theo-

dore Roosevelt took the oath to support 

"-the constitution of the United States 

-as:, its chief executive, but in a house 

of mourning, where was gathered a 

hushed and saddened- assembly of 

scarcely a hundred people, at a time 

when the nation was plunged In deep-

est grief. I-Y 

Many have said that Theodore Roose-

velt is somewhat too Impulsive, too 

seated brain* 

There are more partly educated boys 

and girls looking fot* situations above 

their powers to fill than there are part-

ly trained apprentices looking for va-

cancies. In other words, beginners 

overrun the market but real help is 

scarce. The apprentice at farmwork, 

housework and in the factory has learn-' 

. ed bow to do something «ven though 

all the business has not been mastered. 

He or she can take hold somewhere. 

The school graduate almost always has 

to begin at the bottom round, and that 

Is a serious disappointment for it has 

been promised by the parent and school 

trustee that diligent work in the class-

room shall fit the pupil for the "higher 

walks ¿f Ufe . "Mi 

The teacher's responsibility Is easily 

fixed. The rules of the school de-

mand recitations. If they are forth-

coming all is welL If they are not up 

to the standard It is for the parent to 

'decide whether or not time wiU be 

wasted in keeping the youth at books. 

7Jie right kind of pupil can learn 

pomctblQg worth whUe in any schooL 

Some youths $SP't learn anything In 

the best of school». Tbey h»ye powers 

fitted for something, but not for booa* 

¿nd reeli&tiéilüi |hetu school Is » 

tortufe fthd (* mn¿t ue cCüíesseu taey 

aire a torture to their teachers and 

fellow pupils. The desire of parents 

|o have educated sons and daughters 

Is a noble one, but to Insist that every 

boy and girl shall pass years at school 

and hold the school responsible fori 

failure. If failure comes, is a wrong to 

both teacher and puptL * 

The moral benefit of thorough train-

ing in a good school cannot be over-

estimated, but the practical benefit as 

an aid In mastering the problems of 

Ufe to be derived from years of poring 

over books Is often misunderstood, and 

for this the advisers of youth are re-

sponsible. It Is sad to think that those 

who have been patient and devoted 

scholars find themselves scoffed at as 

"mere school children" when they ask 

for a chance to earn bread in the bnsy 

• marts of the world. The first question 

of the would be employer Is not "What 

do you know 7" but "What can you 

d o r -. ; 

Men who possess the faculty for un-

raveling puzzles will find a fertile field 

for the exploitation of their peculiar 

talent in the present Colombla-Tenezáe-

la-Ecuador muddle. It Is an lmbrog ilo 

which the editorial writer Is deban ed 

from treating by reason of the fact|tnat 

no one outside the three republics in-

volved appears to know what the trou-

ble is all about At any rate, some 

maker of comic opera ought to be able 

to get a mighty good libretto out of the 

episode without the exorcise of much 

originality. "J;. „.J 'Jr. 11 * 

When William OUIette produced 

"Sherlock Holmes" for the first time at 

the Lyceum theater In London, the gal-

lery gods attempted to "boo" the Amer-

ican actor off the stage, although the 

pit was applauding. The London news-

papers heartily condemn this act of 

rowdyism. Apparently the Anglo-Saxon 

entente doesn't extend to those whom 

Mr. Gillette in a happier day called the 

only true critica. 

It la beginning to occur to thoughtful 

persons that perhaps the example set 

by the municipal governments of- our 

big cities Is not wholly edifying. In 

many of them It appears to be a per-

petual battle between the rascals who 

aro In and the rascals who ais but and 

wish to get In. . 

General Plaza, president of Ecuador, 

wishes the world to know that his 

country to at paéea with all the world. 

It to such a tart thing for a South 

Anadeas country to be In sack A 

happy state It to no wante.tb presi-

dent to proud to snnewnps It 

pression peculiarly bis own}, to make 

a safe and conservative chief executive 

of such a nation as ours. Whether or 

not this notion is well founded, the 

sâ l and solemn circumstances attend-

ing his induction into office are such as 

to"" exert a Sobering and subduing in-

fluence upon a nature however im-

petuous and self assertive. The hu-

mility, dignity and poise with which 

thejiew president has borne himself 

under the trying circumstances of the 

late president's death and bis own ele-

vation to the presidency have been es-

pecially satisfying to bis political and 

personal friends and associates and re-

assuring to those not in political har-

mony with him. The sincerity of his 

grief over the death of his predecessor, 

{Wd the keen sense of responsibility 

which he b&s evinced in accepting the 

duties thus thrust upon him are fully 

and universally recognised. 

That he will continue the policy of 

hla predecessor is assured not only in 

his clearly and frankly expressed ut-

terances, but in bis sincere desire that 

President McKinley's advisers should 

remain as members of bis official 

household and aid him in carrying oht 

that policy. 

A Parisian actress deserves sort« 

praise for her efforts to impart to the 

recently commonplace art of „ press 

agency ap air of novelty. She has been 

losing her Jewelry, it habit of actresses 

since the time when the memory of 

man runneth not to the contrary, 

but her thief is not the conventional 

one. The starling which Laurence 

Sterne and Mrs. Cholmondeley found a 

useful adjunct to their stories has been 

called in by the Parisienne. Having 

missed necklaces, belts and rings, she 

set a trap with a diamond bracelet 

leaving it on the mantle in her bou-

doir. Watching from -the next room, 

she saw the starling fly into the win-

dow. Uft the bracelet and hide It In a 

convenient chimney, where of course 

the other missing articles were found. 

The good opinion that Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany has of himself Is not 

at all surprising when one considers, 

that the North German Lloyd company 

names its great vessels for his family. 

A TOO foot liner now building is to be 

named the Kaiser Wllbelm II., and the 

newest mammoth of the seas is called 

the Kronprinz Wllbelm (Crown Prince 

William). Think of caUing a ship 663 

feet long and capable of developing 

twenty-four knots an hour for a nine-

teen-year-old boy! 

Katars delights la |ii—attaf strik-

ing contrasts. This *aa* afea I M fltaa 

Mew England the biggest crop of haj 

aai the sinallit crop aC hay fever 

The natives of Holland are not popu-

larly supposed to be very ••swift" and 

yet a. trolley Une Is under constriction 

In the land of dikes the contract for 

which stipulates that a speed in excess 

of 100 miles an hour must be attained, 

the penalty for failure being the for-

feiture of an immense sum of money by 

the buUders. 

John L. SulUvan has announced that 

he has sworn off. To make his good re-

solves more firm he Is going to become 

a drummer for a mineral water house. 

He wiU have to drink so much mineral 

water to prove the wtue of his wares 

to prospective customers that he won't 

have room tor anything stronger. 

S 
O v Hrnrrm In South Africa. 

That the African horse and mule 

possess quaUtÉa of size, strength and 

hardihood unequaled by those of other 

aatioaa has been proved by the record 

of their workt during the Boer war. 

Most of the asHhnal* used for military 

purposes tiavefbeen Imported from the 

United States» Horses from other 

countries can upland the climate, but 

they cannot strive the work and cli-

mate together, |While the animals from 

this country, especially the mules. Uve 

longest and ds|thi£ most work In South 

Africa. 

Former Cons» Qeneral Stowe of Cape 

Town is of. t*| opinion • that the de-

mand for our Jtj&rses atyd mules is like-

ly to Increase nper than decrease aft-

<er the close of f|$e Boer war. 

Our export fjÉdé to horses to South 

Africa has Irajeased wonderfully In 

the last two j^ara. During J899 It 

amounted to ollr $10.000. In 1900 the 

value of this tilde Increased to $988,-

000. In the ás|¡| year 1991, ended last 

June, the hocs^s exported to Africa 

were worth fijp68,0P0 and the mules 

nearly $3.OOOyO0jf. Nearly all these ah-

lmals were ¿«tad for military pur-

poses and weffeipibjected to usage that 

killed or wofep>ut large numbers of 

them. Recentiff the authorities have 

been selling animals UE)fitted for army 

isse, offering tbjia at nominal prices to 

farmers who ttre suffered losses of 

live stock duritpfthe war. 

Undoubtedly|||oasol ¡General Stowe 

is correct In hl& prediction that there 

will be an ur^nt demand tor many 

thousands of American horses and 

mules on South. Afflcan farms as soon 

as farming an^h stock raising are re-

sumed. A trade built up during* war 

will continue'iijjjpeace. The war has 

destroyed mostŜ of the native horses. 

The Boers comj0&an<jeere<l large num-

bers of farm primal*, nearly aU of 

which have per||hed. The sacrifice of 

horses on both Sides has been unusual-

ly largê  Mflfflf of the Boers will be 

top poor to bu^ new horses, but all 

whb can will and the British set-

tlers wUl need large numbers of ani-

mals. The prld* offered are good. It 

is evident that American stock raisers 

with plenty of 'jfeood mnles and farm 

horses WiU hav^pttle difficulty in find-

ing a market fat their animals during 

the coming yeqii^ 
i it» • 

. ' g ' • :, ) 
' r ^ A Communication. 

MB. EDITOR—Allow me TA'speak a 

few words la favor of Chamberlain's 

Cough^Remedy. I suffered for three 

year* |ritjj the bronchitis and could 

not ¿Hep at nlgbts. I tried several 

doctors and -various patent nfedlcines, 

but oould get nothing to give me any 

relief until toy Wife got a bottle of 

this valuable medicine, which has 

completely relieved me.—W. S. BBOCK-

MAN, Bagnqll, Mo.; This remedy is 

for sale by all druggists. 

THE RKV&IW prints the news. 

•aiaasssSaMawsaa»sMswsi||ĝ  
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Ö E O l S C H A F E Ä , 

"When Greelf'- meets Greek, then 

comes the tug of; war." , Emperor Wil-

liam of Gefmanj has the reputation of 

being possessed fcf a reasonably strong 

fondness for having his own way. His 

•oil, the crown jMrince, }s also said to 

be a trifle stubborn. The young man 

has become fegjfctuored of a bright 

American girl vrjbose name Is not di-

vulged. Naturally tine kftlber is not 

overwhelmed wlfp joy over the discov-

ery. He is reported to bave ordered 

the yotitig man tb cease his attentions 

to the girl. The ̂ oyng man is reported 

to have listened respectfully to tbe ad-

monition of hiS|!fevered sire and then 

to have gone toitîngland to renew his 

courtship. Btttffbe honor of the Ho-

benzollerns is Mgre. for,! astounding as 

it may seem, thti talr American has an-

nounced that slië cares nothing for the 

crown prince an<îwould not marry him 

if he bad twice -¿¡a much (or only half 

as much) royal blood In his veins. 

O*«!«' IS 

Il fl 

1IU Fresh a 
Smoke! Meats.]] 
F J s / i , Oysters, E t c . 

Barrington. j - 111$ 

A scientist has outlined a plan where-

by a man who studies the différait va-

rieties of clouds carefully can make his 

own weather forecaats. la to be 

hoped that this plan will work better 

than the one by which the bureau In 

Washington foretold the weather last 

July. : ' /'-

A man who recently sold hla western 

raMroad distributed frost the proceeds 

ef the sale a million dollars among the 

road's employees. Switching and break-

ing art likely to be popular callings in 

that section from this time. 

It la proposed la Anapa ta enroll a 

••••lailna ta asa that Latía to 

»naced property. The 

aright «end a aiatir to this laaaUj 

pa drill railway 

On the person of a notorious pick-

pocket recently eapiured in New Tork 

was found a latter addressed to his 

wife concluding with these words: 

Now, Doilie, tske care of yourself 

and pray, as Jim Sprays, for you." Im-

agine the nighify prayer of such a 

man I "May wdjiben carry well filled 

purses in their hiinds. May the careful 

be careless In girding their valuables 

—the careless m^|e careless. May safes 

be easy to craclt*; May burglar alarms 

fall to go off, niglk watchmen be strick-

en blind, deaf f|nd dumli, and may 

watchdogs fail bark. May jimmies 

always do sure work, may pistols never 

miss their marl^ may the police fall 

asleep oftener th*n tbey do. Amen." 

. t f4 

The old time #flter of articles telling 

how to make a|success of life, who 

lived in a garret and worked for a mere 

pittance, has bean superseded in mod-

ern "yellow" journalism by the dowdy 

fashion writer Who never looked stylish 

for a minute. These members of the 

gentler sex affect to believe In their 

work, and that tras more than could 

ever be said fan the attic prosperity 

purveyors. '.|'|i'' ' T. . 

The fact tbatuiui American electric 

vehicle compa^^ias been losing mon-

ey until now Itto $5,000,000 in d^bt Is 

enough to make£ horse laugh, but It Is 

no langhlng mai&f to the stockholders. 

Professor Lewis of Yale says that 

America to too Jfjpung to produce any 

great poeto. There to hope, however, 

that the natkauit defect of youth will 

be remedied In t^ha. 
i fU" I 11 1 I, ' 

Justus Schwa» son of the noted an-

archist, has Ssked for police protection. 

Thia is one of ttellnconsistenclea of tne 

snsrchtst crsed.ll ' 

It to reported that when Admiral 

Dewey called thifc naval court of Inqui-

ry to order he said. *Toa may flat 

when ready, gentle mea." 

Admiral fiamsay, having held 
1 -- M M a 
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Pure white lead and pure^inseed oil make the 

best paint. 

It is the cheapest paint—iji first cost and dur-

ability. A house can be kept well painted for 

a term of years with while lead at less^CMt1 

than any ether paint, v J - J-

It completely covers the surface to which is is 

applied. , I 

K penetrates and firmly adheres to the surface, 

protecting it from the elements atid prevent-

ing decay. ' 

D o e s n o t ¿ c a l e o r C h i p J ! | j 

Yhe best white lead is tfiade. from metaiffe 

lead by the " O l d Dutch"! process, which re-

quires from four to five months time to [<Mr 

pl«te the finished productl There are numer-

ous quick processes of making white lead, but 

the products differ materially from those pro-

duced by the Dutch method, and it has so far 

proved an impossibility to ? make in a few days 

^ the same quality that requires months of tima 

to perfect. This may be tompared to a pro-

cess of ripening, that cannot be hurried with-

out detriment to the prodilct. | f 

Pure Linseed Oil f | 

Is as necessary as pure wHite lead. There are 

. numerous mixtures and substitutes offered in 

place of linseed oil, containing resin, Coal oil 

and other deleterious materials, which, if used, 

will ruin the best white lead paint. 

' * « ' i s ' j 

You can buy pure white lead and pure linseed 

oil by purchasing H E A T H & M I , L L I G A N ' & 

P A I N T S . Tt has been in Sase for 50 years, so 

that its value and character i§ thoroughly es-

tablished. B e sure to get thiS^brand. v f 

We handle the best grades of R|w and Boiled Lin-
seed Oils, White Leads, Terpentine,. Varp 

nishes, Hard Oils, Colorsfjin Oilt Dry: TV 
Colors, Brushes, etqM etc. 

I;.; iV"-' ßl 
Our linej of building matcfrial is up 

to the standard; j.; Call and get our 

quotations, we can interest you.. 
> 

P O R T L A N D A N D L O U I S V I L L E CEFLENT. 

L I M E , S T U C C O , W A L L P L A S T E R * 

B R I C K , T I L E , P L A S T E R I N G H A I R R 

S A N D , , S T O N E , E T C . 

1 

* > • 

Building Material 
and Painter*' Supplì"®», 

Barrington, I l l i n o i s . 

• 



—.¡SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of Interest Picked Up in ¿Surrounding Towns lor The 

Feriti of Review Renders. 

Omm Çblvrni »va. 

While I wa*:'l iving in California, 
write* an Englishman,! had tfaeoppag-
tunity of noting |be extreme considera-
tion shown to i&ployees by California 
employers. I yfrf not recall an instance 
©f a cruel and cutting rebuke from one 
in authority to s clerk'or servant dur-
ing tbe seventeen year* of my stay. 

• friend of tRlne bad a clerk who 
was always forgetting Important du-
ties. Letters would be forgotten, im-
portant entriesjitn the; books omitted, 
and mesaagesvefën wetje sometimes not 
delivered. Said my friend to me one 
morning: • I Kg i ; 

"Really, l muet speak to Jojm." 
So John waB-lwimmoned, and I won-

dered what m||.ner of rebuke would 
fall upon his head. 

"John," said any friend, "it Is most 
astonishing Whèl a very bad memory 
you have. believe that in time It 
will improve, l^cause I have noticed 
that you havé llëVer once forgotten to 
draw your salâfy on the first of the 
month." ' îjjï. " i f • 

John took thé,Hint, and after that my 
friend was moï&faltfcfully served. 

I B A R B E R $ H O P . 

Flue Cánalea, Fruit and up-to-date 
Une of Hitk Grado Cigars, 
I Tobaccos, etc. ; | T 

Palatine. I1L ^ • ^ ^ • F T M D C MARKS. 
^ • • • T 1 OCBIONS 

' r w w i ^ i* CoFvmoHTa Ac. 
Anyone sending A «ketch and description may 

(fnlckly —certain our opinion free wnether aa 
Invention Is probably pat entabla C e r n i l i » 
tlona strictly conBdenttaJ. Haodbook'oo Patenta 
sent free. Oldest asency for securing patenta. 

Patenta (aten through Ilona * Co. receive 
tptcial notice, without cbanre. In the 

H f C X K E R S T I N Q I 

p P h o t o g r a p h i c 

% ¡ A r t S t u d i o , 1 i : 

flètei Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS <MIY. 

AU klnds of photograpba »ad old #le »un 
eopled ti tlfe-slze la India iak, water colo» 
aud orafon a t prices to sult. 

I n a i a t i l i © , ! / / i l 

S c i e n t i f i c H i n e r í c a i t . 
A handsomely flinstrated weekly. Lar—t dr-
en latkm of aay identifie Journal. Term, 93 a 
year ; four montha, U. BoM tv all newsdealers. 

M U N N S C o . ^ ^ N e w T ó r t 
Branch Office. 825 F SU Washington, D. C. 

Attorneys at flaw. 
1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid«., 

south-east corner Washington 
and- LaSalle streets.. 

C H I C A G O 

Henry J. Senne, 

A J I » . O L M S 

¡ D r u g g i s t a n d ! 
P h a r m a c i s t . . . . L 

A fiill line "of 1'¡itent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. [ Pro» 
scri ptifins com pou ruled at all hours, 
day and night. 

I P A L A T I N E . I L I * 

May know all that Is 

ir us subject's head 

bur merchants of 

tflKray want every 

bo^y to know what 

t»<!f have to sell—t-

tlu* very best way 

to acquaint the.. .1 

r id ing public is 

b a well written y 

a j||i; printed ad in 

till! 

Oysters *a«d- Game 
iti season, ? • 

Batterwaa's Block. • PALATINE 

TAB GREAT CENTRAL 

SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

Winter 
Tourist Tickets 

Now òft salejtó 

FLORIDA..... 
\ and tlie 

G U L F 

G 0 A S T 

whp can furnish a horse 

anì wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

C. L. STONE, Gen*. Pssenger Act. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
f to such a man > • 
11 we can offer a 

i : ¡covers this held 

thjnpoùghly I and. ,1 

g^pjin; every home 

in this vicinity.. 
Send your address to 

R. J. W E M Y S S , 

Ceneral Immigration and ladustrLal Agent 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And he will mail you free 

MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-

LETS and PRICK LIST of LANDS 

and FARMS in 

L I B E R A L 

P R O P O S I T I O N 

jjkpplicajpts will please give 

; references, also present | 

|f occupation. Address É 

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. 
I 8 2 4, e o WABASH Ave, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. 

1 F . J . A L V E f t S O N 
'is • • ! 

* .» i - i / * V. j 

Fresh, S a l H Smoked Meats 
Is T H E R E V I E W 

^ keeps you ac-

quainted with tjhe do-

ings of your ¡neigh-

bors.anq the happen-

ihgs of the commun-

ity. That we may 

further I our news-

fathering efforts, we 

'Would ask all to send 

bring in any item 

Of interest. It is im-

possible to lektrn of 

all the ' happenings 

and we asjc help and 

cooperation from all. 

(JacMhned Letters. 

Tlie foliojirf|? is a list of unclaimed 

letters reninId^hk in-the post office at 

Harrington, ifept. 27; 1901: 
Miss Dianfpie Brnga Mrs. Grace 

Meyer, John «lien, J as. H . Bell and 

Aug. Fred rlc|§* Witt. 
m K . BRoeKWAY. P. M. 

Bakery Goods, Canned poods, Vegeta-

bles and Fruits. I solicit a share of your 

patronage and guarantee Satisfaction. 

Highest price paid for 

Hides and Tallow. F. ui: ALVERSON 

SALESMEN Waited M B B W M I To'sella choce 
line of "Nurslify Stopk. Steady work 
and extra inîftcements to the right 
persons. All §iock guaranteed. Write 
now for tern|§ and secure a good situ-
ation for thejfail and winter. Address 
THE HAWICS NURSERY COMPANY, 
Milwaukee, Wis. jan 14 

M a K e a » S t a r t i n L i f e . 
Gei a Business Eäucation. 

FF BOAK-KEEPLAF, PENPIWIBLP. 
BASINE«« FON», COMMERCIAL 
|GW~ CORRESPONDENC«, ARITB-

MMETIC, STENOF RAPHG, TYPE-

WRITING BY THE TO * * * SYSTEM 

Ite. Up-to-date meth-

LODG. THE LARITST AND BEST 

IMAIPPED COMMERCIAL SEFCOOL. 

28 YEARS »DER SAME NUUUFE-

MEOL EXPERIEACED TEACHERS. 

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. O. M. POWERS. PWINCIFAL. T MONROE 8T., CHICAGO. 

Let us furnish 

you estimates 

und show sanv-

pies of 

PRINTING 
ideal fppid transit 
The cijst of % 
transportation by this 
methilp is less 
than f ^ any other. 

It maMes you 
a. neighbor 
to alhjprominent 
business houses 
and families 

iWe print any-
thing — Note 
heads, cards, 
statements,«!' 
velopes, etc. 

W A T C H , C L O C H A N Ö J E W E L R Y 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY . 

Ball m4 dance tomorrow. 

Henry Brandlog nade l business 

trip io Chicago Monday. 

Mr. M d M b . Seip rWted wttta tbsir 

M Fred in Chicago Sunday. -

)Hc.p«rÉqr w i 

m m C w p w y . 
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? ..The Filibusters of Venezuela.. 
Or the Trials of a Spanish OirL 

By SBWAJtD W. HOPKINS. 

OtVyrlfkM HOB by h b i n Bonaer*! Sons. 

CHAPTER VIII.—(Continued.) 
¡Don Juan set out at a gallop. -He 

inot traveled more than a mile 
;n be taw before him a hut, with a 
;e white rock in front of it At the 
r of the hut stood the horse of 
oez. « i % 

B I Leaping from his horse, Don Juan 
tied him to a tree and crept cautiously 

[¿forward toward the hut. 
jit was a rude habitation, made of 

logs, the crevices partly filled with 
mud. The sounds of voices at ordin-
ary tones Inside could be easily heard 
fey a listener outside. 

IDdn Juan applied bis Mr to a con-
venient crack. 

MI Bay you lie!" her beard the voice 
Gomes say. "She is here." 

"Senor is mistaken, came a voice in 
tish. The Indians of the Spanish-
erican countries early learned to 
the language of their conquerors. 

There is no one here." 
"You lie, I tell you!" exclaimed 

Gomez. "Mattasudo took a gift away 
fro in the castle and brought her here. 
11 learned of it, and came at once to 
take her away. She is to be my 
bride." |r • f 

'Ken do not steal their brides now," 
replied 

Hi di 
the Indian, ^f 

4 . ' 

did not steaUthis one. I tell you 
I [know she is here. Mattasudo stole 
t»r from the castle and brought her 
fete«. 1 know this, I tell you, and it 
you do not give her up it will be bad 
far you." 

""I am an old man, senor. You may 
me, if you will. I am powerless 

ariainst an army. My friends are not 
Mur friends. The friends of the re-
public are mine, and they are de-
feated." , J . /v •-C ' 

"What I do I- care about all that? 1 
did not ask for your friendship, I want 

* that girl/* 
"She is- not here, senor." '1 " 
"She is here. Mattazudo told me she 

v u here." 
"You are not wise to believe the 

words of Mattasudo. The half-breed 
has a lying tongue and crafty mind. 
If] he has taken the girl away, he has 
yut her where you cannot find her." 

ri will find her." 
j"I hope so senor.'I would not wish 

would remain la the hands of Mat-
tasudo. He is a devil of cruelty, aad 
knows no law but his own pasasions. 
-He would not bring the girl here, 
ftr he knows I would protect her. He 

' Ja my enemy—I am his." 
'1 must find her. If she is lout to me, 

f Mil kill the half-breed." . \ 
Hie should hav. • been killed long 

ago, senor." 
"You swear you have told me the 

trjith?" "I swear it, senor." 
f*You swear you have not seen the 

»i^l? Repeat it after me." 
pSenor, you are wasting time. I 

knew nothing. I swear I have not seen 
girl." V ! 
Then let Mattazudo beware." 
>mez rushed from th.v house, 

¡Minted his horse and rode away. 
>n Juan did not Beek to stop him. 

te old Spaniard was bewildered by 
•What he had heard. While it was evi-
dent that Gomes knew that Lola had 
toeen taken away from the eastle, he 
had said nothing to indicate that her 
adduction- was at his own bidding. 

(fortunately Gomes did not ride to-
ward Don Juan's horse. 

Garsa returned to the castle reach-
teg R beiore Gomes. He went directly 
t . Philip. 

"Well? said the pretender, eagerly, 
rising to his feet 

fl hav. not found her," said Don 
:*fsa, fiercely, "but I know the name of 
Sbi scoundrel who took her away." 

"Name him" 
i fMattesudo, the half-breed. 
: *'Ah! tell me all that you hav. learn 

m \ 
rf-

' Don Jaaa related what had taken 

place at the Garth's hut. 

"Has Gomes teturned?" asked Phil-

i 
"No, hut Mattazudo is in th* castle." 
"Then Mnd for Mattazudo." L 
.The orderly waa called in. 
"Tell the half-br«ed who eommaada 

the Eambos to oome here," said Philip. 
la obedience to the summons Matta-

sudo cam. swaggering in. 
"Scoundrel!" exclaimed Do. Juan, 

springing toward him. 
The half-breed looked in astonish-

ment from Garsa to Philip. 
There was no mistaking the «xpres-

aloa on either feoa 
"Senors, you • m m . me." he said. 

"What hav. I done that you are angry 
with me?" 

rYou stole my daughter from th. 
Issstle and carried her away," said Don 
Man. "You need not lie. I know all." 

Mattazudo seemed even more Sur-
prised. 
J rl—I—am bewildererd, senor," he 

«jld. "I took your daughter away, it la 
true, but Gomes—surely you knew all 
about j 

"What do you mean?" 
j mean that I did nothing moro 
tfcan carry #u| your eonunanda." 

pMy commands For Heaven's sake 
plainer! My oommanflpy, What j -

four eomman4. senor, to ̂ k . your 
aioghter to a place of safdtjr m m af-

^ ^ t i S ^ X F ^ s a f e t y ? In Heaven's 
what plate «Mid be as M f . a. 

i eastle? I gave no aaehr i.niwimmi. 

do you mean?" 
fou gave no such command, amor? 

Surely you or Oomez must be mistak-
en." 

"How? Gomes? What about Gomez?" 
"Gomes came to me and said: Matta-

sudo, Don ljuan Garza is anxious for 
the safety of bis daughter. We do!! not 
know how Strong the force of Salvarez 
may be. He may retake the castle, and 
the girl must not be expoeed to the 
passions of victorious soldiers. Do you 
know of a safe retreat near this place?* 
'None nearer than a mHe,' I answered. 
The hut of the Carib* Ramana.' 'Take 
her there,' be said. 'Tell her that Don 
Juan, her father, is in command of a 
portion of the army and cannot oome 
to her.' He comtfaanded me to do this 
senor, and I did. She followed me, and 
I took her to Ramana's hut" 

"You lie!"' cried Don Juan, beside 
himself. "I hav. bee if to the Carib's 
hut Gomes was there. He demanded 
my daughter of the old Carib, but the 
Indfen swore that she had not been 
brought there." 

"You heard that senor?" 
"I did. I missed my daughter, and 

knew that some foul fiend had taken 
her away. Gomez left the castle, and 
I followed him. I heard his conversa-
tion with the Carib. He cursed because 
my daughter wa. not there, and swears 
vengeance on you." 

"On, me, senor? Gomes has tricked 
us both. His command to me was a lie 
to get the girl out of the castle. But 
he tricked you more shrewdly stjUl." 

"Tricked meT' 
"Tricked you, senor; he and: Ram-

ana. Ypu saw his horse. You crept to 
the hut You made no allowance for 
Gomez keeping a watch for pursuers. 
You heard him curse because the girl 
was not in the house. But did you go 
inside?" 

"Go—inside? What do you mean?" 
gasped Don Juan. 

"I mean senor, that if you had gone 
inside, perhaps you would have found 
your daughter. I took her to the Ca-
rib's hut Gomes went there to get her. 
He saw you coming. He aad Ramana 
quarreled to trick you."You saw him 
ride away. You did not wait to see him 
come back. For proof,* senor, where is 
Gomes now?" 

Don Juan turned to Philip with a 
whit. face. 

"Have I been so stupid?" he asked. 
"The mistake can be remedied," said 

Philip. "Mattasud., you thought you 
obeyed Gomes before. Obey me now. 
Take some of your brave Zambos with 
you, go to the Carib's hut and bring 
back Don Juan's daughter. Go. Your 
life depends on It" 

CHAPTER IX. 
The Sliding Panel. 

"Well, we are here," said Tempest, 
standing with the lantern In his hand. 

"We own the caverns, what are we 
going to do with them?" 

"The first thing," said Med worth, "Is 
to destroy this powder train, and take 
precautions that the magazine is not 
blown up while we are in here." 

They spent a half hour at this work, 
and when tbey considered the maga-
zine safe, they began an examination 
of their surroundings. 

Not far from the powder magazine 
they found a rude stone stairway 
running from a central position in the 
cellar to an abrupt termination against 
a wooden door, what seemed to be 
one at the top. 

Upon examining the wall at the 
top, they found that what had seemed 
to be a door had no knob, and no ap-
parent way of opening it 

"This door, if it is a door," said 
Tempest "was never made to open." 

"There must be a secret spring," 
said Medworth. "Surely the stairs are 
not here for nothing« If force cannot 
open the door let us look for a spring." 

They began a careful examination of 
the surface of the door, and the walls 
around it going over every inch with 
their finger ends. Tempest holding the 
lantern to facilitate the search. 

"Ha! Here is something," paid Med-
worth. "A button." J 

He pushed, pulled, and twisted this, 
but to no purpose. 

"I am convinced that this button 
opens the door," he said. "Now, while 
I manipulate it you push the door. It 
may be out of order." 

He tried again, and Tempest, putting 
his strength to the door, had no diffi-
culty in opening It 
"Now be careful," said Medworth. 

They passed through the op«t door, 
and found themselves In a narrow pas-
sage, entirely destitute of furniture, 
and perfectly dark save for the rays of 
the lantern. 

There was no other door to this place 
than the one they had come through, 
but at the other end they found what 
seemed to be a ppael in the wall. From 
the side they were on it could be easi-
ly noticed, and Medworth marveled 
that the trick was not more skillfully 
done, f jg . | J 4- t T V I f la M 

He placed his habd on (this fbnti, 
aad found that it slid noiselessly to 
the JftL 

Before tfcem.waf # large, sumptuous-
ly furnished library, the table of which 
V M strewn with papoi and map., aad 
th. 'aftritoavy with» tobacco smoke, 
though no person waa visible. A lamp 
idU a gloomy sort of light over the 
apartment After making themselves 
oertain that there waa no on. la 
room, Medworth and Tempest went in. 

There was a door opnlM tram this 

room into a wide ^all. Peering out 
into this, they saW,pt the further .ad, 
a sentinel standing,l|teninKon his gun. 

Medworth now e^pmined the sliding 
panel. He found th||, rude as th. con-
trivance waa on thofother side, hero It 
was a most eareCopr executed thing. 
It was simply one^f any number of 
panela that ornamffcted the walls of 
the room, and wb<i& closed could not 
be detected as different in its construc-
tion from any of til others. 

¿them, and found 
jiei was the fifth 
ing exactly half 

Medworth coun 
that the slicing 
from either 'end, 
way. -tpp -? I 

They would have'i§jarned their atten-
tion to other thing^but hearing foot-
steps they Bprang Igib the Riding-place 
and closed the panpL 

They distinctly hfKrd two men enter 
the room. . 4.' J: p. 

Bending down, Mfiworth -applied his 
ear to the panel to listen to what was 
said. , . 

"It Is a strange—| most Inexplicable 
thing, Garza,",he hfeard some one My. 
"I confess I do not Understand It" 

"Your majesty,'f pas the reply, and 
Medworth's heart tprobbed as he roe-
ognized the voice c« the father of th. 
girl he loVed, "as f # understanding It 
believe me, I. have jgtot been near that 
point My heart pi bursting with 
grief. It was a dflitardly crime. A 
crime for which thelcriminal must die 
when I learn his n#*ne." 1 * 

"It is still doubtful, then, whether 
Gomez or Mattazudo is lying." 

"It is almost a ceifainty that neither 
is telling the truthi| j 

"Strange. Ypu siy you rode to the 
Carib's hut with J|a|tazudo?" 

"Straight from yfUr presence. You 
commanded Mattazplo to find and re-
turn my daughter, n d it must be said; 
in air truth, that be seemed at least 
to be Sincere in his "fifort. We went to 
the Carib's hut tylffound the old In* 
dian therp. Matt&iudo at once com-
manded him to delif|ir up the girl that 
he, Mattazudo hacLlpfmght there under 
a misunderstanding.|The Carib smoked 
calmly on and askdsl how many more 
were coming for ajgirl he. had never 
seen. Mattazudo tilteatened to shoot 
him, but nothing could move! the old 
Indian. I pleaded | with him. I be 

sought him with 
broken-hearted tei 
daughter to me, 
he bad not seen 

the energy of a 
f̂er to restore my 
he still claimed 

* Mattazudo told 
me that Ramana wpi a friend of Go-
mez, and no doubt and agreed to keep 
silent The only w , of courie, was 
to get the truth oui of Gomes. When 
we returned to the pMtle I taxed Go-
mez with the crime g;, but without wait-
ing to deny it, he Éprang upon Mat-
tazudo with drawn ̂ vword, and would 
have killed him, bad: not some of the 
Zambos been standflg aear to Inter-
fere. Then, to më^ Gomes denied all 
knowledge of my ^pughter, and says 
the story of Mattaxjpo Is a He. Now, 
what am I to believ^t Only on. thing 
is certain—that my lloor: girl la stolen 
from me, and I would give my life te 
know she was saf^.^ 

The old Spaniard^;h*d not left the 
room before two sil§nt figures crawled 
stealthily away front: the Sliding panel 
and down under tb^loundations again 
to lay their plan of Action. 

(To be ctp^inuedJ) 

Game of Bo*>TS R«TITML 

There are signs ^id symptoms of a 
revived interest In '§§e game of bowls, 
one of the oldest ofjfdoor pastimes in 
England. In its biyday bowls ran 
archery very close^so close, indeed, 
that in the intere4$ of national de-
fense ii was deemcill essential to% dis-
courage the game, phus it was, prob-
ably, tbat the pnpme came to b. 
looked upon as ha||tig something of 
an illicit character, i§d for a time was 
more or les? associagld with houses of 
entertainment whfcK] were not always 
of the best repute. |Jpit. In spite of the 
ban of bygone centuries, the bowling 
green has survived, ¿ore especially in 
the north of Englaxfiand in Scotland. 
Nor can there be air more delightful 
game tban bowls f$rl a summer even-
ing, more especiallM for those who 
have attained toj|m age when such 
lively physical '̂fSfttions as are In-
volved by cricket aid tennis become a 
little unwelcome. 

H« W M th« 

A guest of one 
certain mountain re 
one day to climb to 

tel Eeho. 

the hotels at a 
rt took a notion 
top of the near-

est hill. Having reaffied that point he 
was astonished t^ »id there an old 
man sitting on a raSSk, with a pair of 
field glasses in hi|; hand, through 
which he looked M short intervals, 
and after each look 'he would whoop 
and halloo at the jop of hla lungs. 
"What in the worif are you, doing?" 
asked the tourist approaching the old 
man. "Don't talk §g me, sir, if you 
please," answered tile old man; "if you 
do, you'll take my fittentioh, aad IH 
lose my job. U'm j|e Echo at the 
Mountain House, m r n there, and I 
have to watch for my time to cow. 

• j ifto 
Japan««« Kmp^«or*t Salary. 

The emperor of J^pan has an allow-
ance something lik||$2,000,900 a yea« 
to keep up the imperial establishment. 
He has also a lar̂ e» private fortune 
having invested in ^t&cks and real est 
tate. At the close the Chinese-Jaj>-
anese war Parliamdlt voted his mm 
jesty 20,000,000 yen|l[an amount equal 
to 10,000,000 gold ¿pilars) out of thf 
indemnity paid 'by j|jbe Chinese as f 
mark of gratitude fî r his direction wf 
t h e naval and miliU^r operatTOns. 

M ' ' 
• Weak arguments fâ often thnmt 

fore my path; but Ithhough they ar| 

u not mar te 
destroy them. Th^u I n s t i more 
difficult feat know|| than te cu| 
through a cushion fîth a swofd. 

• I . - r îéââ ":,-im . •• 
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|Filibusters of Venezuela.. I 
Or the Triais of a Spanish Girl. I 

By SEWARD W. HOPKINS. - " ? W " J 
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CHAPTER X 

rafoaws. i 
When Gene:-jaf Salvarez learned of 

the failure toj blow up the castle, he 
did not for a moment doubt that his 
enemies were Jn possession of the se-
cret passage. | M 

There was Wt|i}bg left tor him to do K J 8 « ««^e. 
but hurry back to'hla troops, and make "Then go 
what preparations he could to With 
stand an attack, for it was almost cer-
tain that the royalists would f^ojw up 
their victoryJahd attempt to destroy 
the force under' his command, j 

And Sahrarcp reasoned correctly. 
Shortly after the scene between Phil-

lp and Don Jujuit a portion of the mob, 
called the ronriiit army, | was led out 
by Gomez, who had with him, in Im-
mediate command of their respective 
followers, Francisco and ijtettasudo. 

Between Go&dj|iand Mattasudo there 
had arisen a violent hatred, but Gomes 
feared the pojw f̂. tit the j Zambos too 
much to atte|u?tfto injure the half-
breed then. 

About the s J ^ time that Gomes left 
the castle, Dohi .|fnn Garsa, accompa-
nied by the tw^'pien he had chosen to 
accompany him,|;left also, and set out 
toward the Ca|tt||f hut 

Garza and bis two companions: had 
not gone far ĵrheu two forms emerged 
from a hiding-place, and tike noiaieless 
shadows, glided sifter them. 

'Not a word was spoken by either 
party during t le Journey. 

Reaching th > Pjpib's hut, Doii Juan 
found the IndjUa kitting on a log be 

snaking a rude Stone 
y&g, in his own fash-

ion,. the cool |*feblng. 

1 am here f^iin, Ramana, 
Don Juan. 

I see you," 
1 must ha 

daughter." * 
"I have tol̂ ljlt.'fo you tijrice. I have 

not seen yoiirj daughter." 
"Ramana, listeh.to me. j You behold 

In me a broken-hearted father, i My 
happiness is in'your hand]». How can 
you. still bej; cruel? Where is] my 
Child?" 

I know noi.r 

much for her chances in the half-
breed's hands." 

"Where could he hide her?" asked 
Ravona's companion. > , 7. • 

"There is a place," replied Ravona, 
"but I thought only my father and 
myself knew it It is near the river. 

fore his door, 
pipe, and enji 

said 

rèjpfied the] Carib. ; 
e the truth abouti my 

you loyal to the "Ramana, 
king?" 

"When he if king I will be loyal to 
him," replied Indian, j "It matters 
not to us' who [mar be our rulers. One 
kind is as ba l] |g another. We had 
lands—they tc »it them from us. One 
government follows another. Each 
one is as bad itf the last We have 
nothing left, 'et we are ¡expected to 
b. loyal." ;ffi| I. T 

Restore mj daughter to me, Ram-
ana, and the kf^g will restore yòur 
landa I swear lt^ 1 

I would gi: f you your daughter If 
I had her. 13 have not I have 
not .seen her,? i 'If ' 'V ; j 

Will you ci m . and tell that to the 
king?" . • IJi.N 

The king! Hiii the Spaniard who 
calls himself : {ng; sent for me?" , 

Tes. My d* u^tter was to wed the 
king. He is nzious about her, too, 
Ramana." . | 

I will go," the Indian. "Tjhere 
is some myste:y Jiere. The other said 
she was to w< d him. Thè half-bjreed 
is the one." [ M . 

They left t:ig«|lier, and Medwjortb 
and Tempest malted to follow them. 
Then a sudde i thought arrested 
thur and he :Utn'ed back motiving 
for Tempest t follow him. Instead of 
following Don Jintii and Ramana back 
tò the castle they remained hidden 
near the hut |I.dworth's idea ini do-
ings this was bat : if Ramana was ly-
ing Lola mlgt lie somewhere near. 

They waitec ¡ some little time and, 
hearing no s *und, peered into ' the 
open door of 1 le hut , j 

There was n i one there. | 
The hut wai j sujph a rude, ill-made 

thing that it teemed hardly possible 
that there co tld f be a hiding-place 
connected witl i plC; • L . / j 
. Satisfying themselves that no one 
was Inside, thujr ̂ withdrew again into 
the shadows and waited. ! 

After a time they beard voices, land 
two persons caixje walking slowly 
towàrd the "hut They were botkAln-
dians, and weie speaking in Spanish, 
yet in so low it tone that the listening 
Americans cod! d ttot understand what 
they said. j ài « 

But when tleypeached the hut;and 
found it emi iy^'one turned to \ the 
other and said j: 

"RaVonsirth » but is empty. Where 
are the old o n t e l j j f ^ ' T : ̂ . | '. 

"It is strani ^ald the one called 
Ravona. "My ¡father and mother are 
very old. Th Hy do not go far firom 
their hut at n ,ih£ 

Just then thm shhrp hiss of a wom-
an's videe waii heard, and an old; In-
dian hag came from a clump of wòòds 
about a hundred yards away. 

"Oh, there you are/* said Ravona. 
"We missed'yPfplpl Where is the< old 
oner 
3 "X left him 

being done nci#,M 

PP®P ,- y I l . - • . -»i : 
¡Strange tilings aro 

• I P . r ^ m m m 
"What do ydè stean?" 
"A girl w«a ttolen from the cattle. 

Vint Gomez comes to Unid her land 
says Mattazudo thgllilf-breed brought 
her to Ramaná I f . gut Rasaana has not 
Men her. Then the half-breed comes 
himself and demands her. WMit a 
Bar {hat half-breed Is. Perhapa ¡orne 
oné hats been ' after Ramana." 

-I saw the half-breed." s k l W M m a , 
-while th. still high, by the 
rtver." 

"He has hid » jit certain,' 
gaid the old woman. 1 would not give 

HP 

there," said Ravona's 
mother. "If the half-breed is at his 
tricks again, defeat him. The girl 
must be hungry. Take food with you. 

"Have you any?" 
"Plenty. Ramana is a>- great 

hunter." 

The three went inside the hut,t and 
in a moment the crackling of fire could 
be heard. Then came the appetising 
odor of cooking meat. 

It seemed an interminable wait to 
Medworth, but the food was ready at 
last, and Ravona, accompanied by his 
companion, came from the hut, carry-
ing a pot of steaming, savory stew. 

They struck into a narrow path 
leading toward the river, and' the 
Americans kept as close to them as 
they could without being themselves 
discovered. 

After traveling thus a while, Ra-
vona passed before a thick network of 
vines and parted them. He .and his 
companion pressed their way through 

^Behind this barrier was the entrance 
to a cave, and Medworth poked his 
head through the vines just in time 
to see the two Indians disappearing 
into the cave. . 

"Come on!" said Medworth. 
They followed the Indians in. 
The cave was a large one. A lantern 

hung on a peg stuck in a i. crevice, 
threw a gloomy light around. 

On a couch of furs reclined a girl, 
sobbing, her position being such as to 
indicate that she was fastened there 

"The half-breed's work," said Ra-
vona. 

At the voice, the girl raised her 
head. 

s "Lola!" cried Medworth, rushing' to 
her past the Indians. 

"Arthur! my Arthur!" she ex-
claimed. "You here—in Venezuela?" 

"I am here," he said. Joyfully; "and 
so is my old friend, Tempest." 

''Never mind me," sa|d Jack; "cut 
those corda" 

"Who are you?" -now demanded 
Ravona. 

"Friends of this señorita," replied 
Tempest "We have been looking for 
her." 

A glance at Lola, whose head was 
nestled against Arthur's breast, 
proved to Ravona that Tempest spoke 
the truth. 

"Then I am not needed,"^ he said. 
"But beware of Mattazudb. See. 
leave you the food. There is plenty. 
Adios." 

"Where am I» Arthur V asked Lola, 
when the Indians had gone. 

"You are in a cave near the rivler. 
Who brought you here?" 

"I do not know. A dark-skinned 
man came to me and said my father 
sent him to guide me to a place of 
safety until after the battle. He 
brought me here and bound me. I 
screamed and struggled, and begged 
him to release me, but he would not. 
Ôh, how frightened I was! I thought 
I was going to be killed.^ 

"Well you are in the hand3 of 
friends now; Miss Lola," said Tempest, 
"and I'll answer for the neck of the 
next man who lays a hand on you." 

"Come," said Arthur, "you have not 
touched' the supper the Indian 
brought" 

He tenderly assisted her out of the 
cave* and they started toward thê caa-
tle, Lola carefully ; guarded between 
her two companions: 
/' Suddenly thé sound of firing was 
heard. 

"The battle is on," said Medworth. 
"I hope Salvarez is successful." 

As they progressed the firing grew 
louder and nearer, Wtil they paused 
in alarm. 

"Listen!" said Lola. " W a s that not 
a woman's scream?" 

"Surely it is," said Medworth. 
The shrill scream of a woman la 

distress was distinctly heard. 
"Stay here," said Tempest *TH be 

back." 
He darted away, and they heard his 

voice and the sound of fighting. 
Then a girl came* rushing toward 

them with streaming hair. 
"Save me!" she cried. "Our army is 

lost!" 
It was Jacinta, the daughter of Sal-

vare«. 

The rushing forms of men Closed in 

around them, and a voice called: 

"Seize them!" 

In another instant Tempest, , Leda, 
Jacinta and Medworth were seised 
upon, and, under the command of 
Pedro Francisco, were, conveyed pris-
oners to the Castle of Salvares. 

CHAPTER XI. 
A Puzzled Spaniard. 

Philip was pacing to and fro in the 
Council Room. rHis head was bent 
His hands clasped behind him. ; He 
was evidently in deep thought As 
he passed a high barred window»he, 
paused and looked out His gaze wan-
dered, to the distant fields and wfcll-
tilled acres of Salvarez. 

It wis a splendid, a magnificent ka~ 
tafe • m<i- w t „ 5- " J l i / I f l 

As far a* the «ye eould see tk. land 
belonged ¡te Salvares. Aad Salvarez 
was now a prisoner, one of fifty sur-
vivors of the bloody battle that de-
stroy^ th. defenders of th. Republic. 

A footstep waa heard, the 
opened, and Gomez cam. in. 

"Things |jul our way," he said, smil-
ing. "VeUBEuela- is ours." 

"Part of! it," replied Philip, not 
stalling. \ 
: "All of St. The soldiers of Salta-
res are imaHy all killed. Salvares 
hirasef is a prisoner. There is now 
no reason .to delay pushing on to fhe 
north and | planting our standard be-
yond the Orinoco. Our friends iure 
waiting fopr us there. Caracas must 
fall at lastf* ; 

"At last.? But there is something! 
be done h|re before we cross the Or-
inoco. What is the sentiment of the 
people neajjr us, now that Salvarez [is 
crushed?" || • ; 

"Judging: from the reports we are 
receiving, the entire country southfof 
the Orinoco is loyal to you." J 

"Then I' must , delay my coronation 
no longer.*' - T *' ' i 

"I would! not delay It another day." 
There wis a pause, a strained jiU-

ence. 1 ff* --• | 
"Gomez,'I said Philip, bending! a 

keen gaze on the General. "2 want ¡thè 
truth aboul that mysterious. affair of • 
Lola Garzi." 

"J thought it was mysterious >ao 
longer. Tie girl is found. What Is her 
story?" , 'ft: ; 

"I have | not yet heard. Garza is 
with her now. I will send for him at ' 
once." • || . 

Garza wis sent for, but before he 
arrived Francisco came in. He uaa 
there when (Don Juan entered. 

"You sent for me?" said Dòn Joan. 
" I did,"- said Philip. "You wer. 

with your daughter. How is she?" 
"Alas, She is not well. The ¿cavi in 

which she'^ras confined by that hilf-
breed scoundrel was damp, and as ihe, 
was bound ¿hand and foot, she became 
thoroughly+chllled. The result is row 
that she his a bad fever, which alter-
nates with ̂ severe chills." 

"That is3bad.f Have, you heard fiom 
her own lips the story of her abd ac-
tion?" . p ; 

"Yes. Ah, what a scoundrel that 
Mattazudo Yes, he wejnt toter, 
telling her that it was my wish Tfof 
her to accompany him to a place Of 
greater safety until after the battle. 
She believed him, and followed him til 
a cave up the river about a mile, 
where he bound her, and, heedless) of 
her cries for mercy, left her, telling 
her to bé quiet until he came for her. 
She was found there by the two Amer-
icans, who* it appears, have followed 
us here forino other purpose than] tò 
rescue my ¿laughter from myself. That 
is a strange case. As if I had not my 
daughter'swélfare «t heart But they 
are prisoner«, and] -my poor glrK is 
safe; so what matter?" 

"It matters to me," said Philip. j*As 
for the Americans, they have done 

the 
So-
ten 

no harm; but I will not have 
scoundrel Mattazurdo around me. 
mez, I shall be crowned ldngi at 
o'clock to-day." • 

"Good! ft our triumph will thenj be 
complete." 1 

"At 10:3$ I shall order Mattazu^o's 
execution."!!; If 'j 

"To be shot?" 
"To be slot" 

, "Your*majesty!" gasped Francl:ico. 
"The safety of your crown de-
pends—:—"fir . f ' 

"'Say noe more. When Lola Garza 
shall have! recovered sufficiently, she 
will become my wife, and Queen of 
Venezuela |: The safety of the Qu;en 
must- be a&Bured. tn no other i ray 
can this be| done than by shooting the 
rascal who "Carried her away once, i md 
who, no dbubt, would try to do so 
again."' §|' • • J i t • 

- "Quite r^ht," said Gomez, | wit! L a 
gleam of teste in his eyes. 

It may perhaps be necessary to in-
terject a short explanation here ] to 
show the reason Gomez was pleaseq at 
the prospect of Mattazudo'B death. 
Yet it seeols almost unnecessary, {for' 
the reader! must already have seen 
the duplidity toward Gomes with 
which Mattazudo acted. 
. Don Juaiji, having answered all ithe 
questions Philip chose to ask, turped 
to go. • |r • : 

(To be continued.) 

Sftartaai Kaep Dogi. 

Bavariane are not extravagant,'Tint 
no family fi so poor that it can not 
afford to k&p a dog. Dogs ate every-
where in Munich, and every tram car 
passing has^a string of dogs after ̂ t— 
dogs whosespwners are passengers. I At 
the entrance of the large shops groups 
of sedate, patient dogs can be teen 
waiting for "their masters. In the cafes 
the dogs are prominent Everybody 
takes his animal with him—sometimes 
two or three—and, after the dogs h^v. 
lapped theil beer or saucer of eoffe^— 
for the dog fares like his master-
there is a great scampering and sbpf-
fling under |the chairs and tables, ¿ut 
no one seems annoyed at the melee. 
It is from |ihe banks that dogs are 
rigidly excluded, and a porter Is placed 
at the door .¡of each bank for the pur-
pose of chewing your pet like ¡an am« 
brella or a-parcel. The Munich dag, 
mostly a dachshund, is intelligent snd 
good-natured. He romps with the c its 
without bitSig them, carries umbrella, 
and canes much larger than him*;lf, 
and is neve| disobedient, exc.pt wher 
-he has indulged in too much beer. 

1 8 1 

Orlrln of a CeUbraUd J«*t. 

When MrjHvarts. wbo Was my mar 
relative andlh man with wbomjl ootid 
take a liberty, came into the senate, I 
said 'to hinPthat WJB should haw fto 
amend the ftilea so/that a motion t»; 
adjourn wo^f be In order in the nr id-
die of a seqpene«, to yhlch he replied 
that he knew of nobody in this countiry 
who objected to long, sentence^ except 
the criminal classes;—Senator Hoar la 

>' • •1 f""!<1» t ; 

Gardeners? mind their 
ChlnM&ra mind their queuea. 

• - : . . ffi : m, 



Chief doanwl for Reir-Admirai 

Schley Expiros Suddenly. 

A HEAVY BLOW TO SCHLEY. 

A C w r i i i l i M l A n M t t ( * t l M mt M m 

Karjr m p i t a t a t I b j Tollew the 

i>«i<ilw of Mm C n M • * lM»hy— 

• l a t a * f Errors la Battle Report. 

m m 

Judge Jere If. Wilson, principal 
counsel of AdtBifftl Schley, died at il 
o'clock Tuesday morning at the Shore-
ham hotel in Washington. His death 
was entirely unexpected. Isidor Ray-
ner, his associate in the famous naval 
inquiry, left him at 10 o'clock. Judge 
Wilson was complaining of a slight 

-attack of Indigestion,- but nothing se-
rious was apprehended. The physi-
cians who attended him nay affection 
of the kidneys rapidly developed. He 
told Mr. Raynor to go out to the navy 
yard and proceed with the' case and 
that he would come as ioon as possi-
ble. The court convened at the regu-
lar hour, and, with the exception of 
Judge Wilson's absence, everything 
proceeded in the regular manner. 
Commander Bates and Capt. Schroeder 
verified the printed popies of the evi-
dence that had been given Monday, 
and Admiral Dewey had administered 
he oath to Arthur B. Claxton, who 
as a machinist on the Texas during 

Spanish-American war, when ah 
rderly banded a written message to 
r. Rayaer. The attorney said a few 
ords to Admiral Dewey and the pro-

ceedings ceased. Mr. Rayaer made a 
p to verify the news contained ixi 

the note and then in a low ftoice in-
formed the court of inquiry that Judge 

ilson bad just died. He moved that 
the hearing adjourn until 11 o'clock 
Wednesday. - ¡This was done, t r " 

J ' ' Sorrow on AH ll<«> 

The death of Judge Wilson was re-
ceived with every sign of sorrow by 
both sides of the naval controversy.' 
"Terrible, terrible,**1 said Admiral 
Dewey. "Why, he appeared all right 
yesterday." Judge Advocate Lemly 
hastened to Mr. Rayner and offered his 
condolences. Be also said a few kind 
words to Admiral Schley, who sat with 
his mce buried in his hands. The ad-
miraf had very little to say regard-
ing Mr. Wilson's death. He said that' 
he u d become very fond of him In 
the lkst few weeks and that he had 
placed implicit confidence in his ad* 
vice regarding the management of his 
case before the" court of Inquiry. The; 
date qf the funeral has not been de? 
cided upon. The death of Judge Wil-
son undoubtedly wil^ prove a serious 
matter to Admiral Schley. The judge 
had the entire confidence and respect 
of the; officers composing the court. 
This was shown by Che close manner 
in which they listened to his argu-
ments and to the consideration which 
they gave every suggestion he made. 
From tae Schley advocates at the 
court of ¡inquiry it was hinted that a 
congressional investigation of the na-
vy department might follow the de-
cision of i the* court of inquiry. There 
has been Imore or less of such talk go-
ing the rounds ever since the inquiry 
began, biqt it was given a fresh impe-
tus by tlie admission of Commander 
Heilner that the report of the board 
of navigating officers of the battle off 
Santiago which was sent to Congress 
contained glaring errors which were 
known at jthe time Admiral Sampson 
signed it, mid was unfit for use In the 
inquiry, ifistestimony to this effect 
was supported by Judge Advocate 
Lemly Monday afternoon. A number 
o fcongressmen who have failed to se-
cure what they desired in the way of 
patronage from the Jiavy department 
have been insisting that a committee 
from Congress should look into the 
workings of [that branch of the gov-
ernment, and the §ehley. people insist 
that Heilner.* testimony, supported as 
it was by that given by Commander 
Bates will furnish the peg upon which 
to hang the excuse for such an ir.qulry. 

Proceeding* art Inquiry. 

The proceedings of the court were 
rendered very ¡brief by the announce-

I ment of Iudg4 Wilson's death. Com-
1 mander Bates land Schroder were re-
called to listen| to the reading of the 
official report bf their testimony as 
given yesterday, and First Class Ma-
chinist A. B. Claxton of this city, who 
Had charge of the port engine of the 
Texas on the nay of the battle off 
Santiago, had j W taken the stand 
when the announcement of Judge 

Jpilson's death was received. 

" Examination of Bates. 

lit had been expected by the govern-
ment that Mr. Claxton would confirm 
the statement of Engineer Bate« con-
cerning the reversal of the engines of 
the wuaS- During the short time that 
he was on the sfcnd Engineer Bates 
was asked a few questions. One of 
these was by Cant Parker and was 
in j regard to the! steam log of the 

•..TO^M» In reply vp the first inquiry 
Commander Bates i said the tog had 

barn written np the daj after the bat-
tle. Sgt^Str; 

The other questions were by the 
court and related, the first to the coal 
supply of the Texas on May 16, IMS, 
and the second to the condition of the 
machinery of the Texas on the list 
of that month. The questions of the 
court and the responses to them were 
as follows: 

"Are yon positive that the quantity 
of coal reported on hand May 26 was 
correct?** 

"Yes, sir, as nearly as anybody can 
be positive. There was no accurate 
means of weighing what was sent us, 
and generally there is no absolutely 
accurate means by.. which coal Is 
weighed coming aboard ship. All naval 
officers know that coal is weighed to 
the best of our ability and an aoeurate 
account kept to toe best of our abil-
ity, and it is generally a good esti-
mate. It is weighed out to the same 
way.** 

"Was the machinery of the Texas 
in efficient condition for service on 
May 31st?" 

"I should say, by recollection, yes. 
do not recollect that anything was 
wrong abont the machinery." 

Judge Advocate—"It is the day of 
the bombardment of the Colon that is 
referred to, too 31st of May. 

Commander Bates—"There was noth-
ing the matter with engines as I re-
member. (hi that day we were 
off coaling." 

It had been the intention of the court 
to call Admiral Cotton, Capt. Wise and 
others connected with the government 
scout ships immediatedly after the dis-
charge of Machinist Claxton. 

• I n iUM ' l Testimony. 

Admiral Higginson, commander in 
chief of the north Atlantic squadron, 
was the first witness called. He said 
that he had as captain commanded the 
battleship Massachusetts during the 
Spanish American war and that for a 
part of the time the Massachusetts had 
been a part of the "flying squadron." 
of which Admiral Schley had been in 
command. j He told of joining the fleet 
at Newport News, of going to Key 
West and then on the 22d of May of 
going to Cienfeugos, Cuba. Key West 
had been left on May 19, 1898, and 
Cienfeugos reached on the 22d. 

"What was then done to secure 
communication with the Cuban forces 
on shore," Captain Lemly asked. 

"Nothing to my knowledge," the wit-
ness replied. "I did not see that any-
thing was done, but I understood that 
information concerning the Cubans 
was received through Captain Mc-
Calla." 

The witness also told of the fleet's 
leaving Santiago for Key West on the 
night of its arrival at the former place 
apd of how after steaming westward 
for some time the vessels all, in re-
sponse to Commodore Schley's signals, 
returned and steamed to within two or 
three miles of the mouth of the har-
bor. 

"What happened to cause the decis-
ion to return to Key West?" the wit-
ness was asked. 

"I don't knbw," was the reply. 
"What was the condition of the 

weather at the time for coaling at 
sea?" • 

"It was not Impossible to coal, I 
think."" 

"Did you have any conference With 
the commanding officer in regard to 
returning to Santiago after you had 
gotten on the way to Key West?" 

"None. We acted under'general or-
ders. All we did was to follow the 
signals of the flagship—the signals of 
the commander In chief." 

Speaking of the conditions when 
Santiago harbor was again ; reached 
the admiral said that he could see 
well into the harbor and that he saw 
the Spanish ship Colon lying in the 
outer harbor. He did not remember 
seeing other vessels, but the Colon 
was then 1,000 yards beyond Morro 
castle. The vessel had lain there until 
she was fired upon, which was done 
on May 31, and had then retired. 

Describing this engagement. Ad-
miral Higginson said it was on the day 
before the arrival of. re-enforcements 
under Admiral Sampson. He said that 
Admiral Schley had com« aboard and 
said that he wanted "to go in and fire 
on the Colon." ^ 

"So we went to and fired: on her," 
continued the witness. He said the 
shots fell short of the Colon and that 
the Spanish shore batteries had in turn 
fired at the bombarding ships. 

In reply to questions as to what had 
been accomplished by the bombard-
ment the witness replied that it had 
served to draw the fire of the Spanish 
shore battery and to give an idea of 
what it was composed oC 

"What idea did you get of its com-
position?" 

"I didn't think it amounted to any- j 
thing." . 1 j| ; 

k "Where was Admiral Schley during 
the bombardment?" 4 

"At one time he was with me In the 
conning tower, but most of the time 
he waa on the outside of it. I was 
near him most of the time." 

"Describe the admiral's manner in 
this engagement" ®f. 

"I hardly know how to inswer that 
question except to say that his man-
ner was that Of a commander-in-
chief." 

I | £ h e â l i i m mt Sfc 

B thertf - is any truth in the saying 
that haprijjlew is the absence of all 
pain, marital and physical, the enjoy 
ment of lt'can only be found to hea-
ven. But | | tor aa the physical la con 
earned, i t É within easy reach; at 
least maaapahly se, aa far as cure will 
go. Thaffiim of htonan misery in this 
Une la m a & up of greater or law de-
grees of phflical suffering. The minor 
aches and pains which afflict mankind 
are easy tof̂ each and as easily cured 
There are none in the whole category, 
which, if tilten in time, cannot be 
cured. Thef- must in some form af 
flict the net-fib, the bones, the muscles 
and joiats of the human body. They 
are all more fir less Jrartfol and waste-
ful to the sjttem. St Jacob's Oil Is 
made:to cure them, to search ont hid-
den pain spoil, and to cure promptly 
In a true remedial' and lasting way. 
Very,, very mipy have not known hap-
piness for yeaifc till they used It, and 
very many *rt| putting off cure and 
happiness beçafgM they dont use it 

— —It 
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A City of Apartment IOMWI 

The building" Operations on Montât 
tan Island sholi that New York City 
more and more|jruns to hotels, restau-
rants and apartoient houses, and this 
goes to shoWthe ma:liod ¿e~..ne of 
home life. In th« old acceptance of the 
term. Folks of̂  jnorest Incomes who 
desire to malntoto the old conditions 
are driven to th# suburbs of the great 
city or to its outlying parts. Unless 
one be possessed̂  Of great fortune, to 
Uve near the hê&t of the city means 
much sacrifice ofvfrlvacy aa residence 
in hotels and apartment houses in-
volves. The roomers and transients 
give abundant business to the mul-
tiplying restaurant Thus New York 
tend»« to become ajflty apartment and' 
tenement houses, t&è well-to-do In the 
former and toe poor in the.latter. Un-
der the pressure |p these 1 conditions 
the science of building j apartment 
houses of the flrst-cliœs has made great 
advances, by which largest amount 
of luxury is aimed|^|t with the least 
expenditure of spac§|v Apartments of 
the best sort comBCplid yearly rents 
that would buy a £§e house In the 
lesser cites. • The . increase in apart-
ment house buildingjphis year is the 
notable feature of real estate de-
velopment—SpringfieM Republican. 

WISOONSIN FAl*M LANDS. 
The best of farm lMds can be ob-

tained now in Marinem County, Wis-
consin, on the Chicagö, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway at a price and on 
very; favorable terms|| Wisconsin is 
noted for its line oops, excellent 
markets and bealthfnlptlimate, Why 
rent a farm when yofi- can buy one 
much cheaper,than yog can rest and 
in a few years it wilfibe your own 
property. For parti pilars address 
F. A. Miller, General Passenger Agent 
Chicago, Milwaukee 
way, Chicago. 

Paul Rail-

M 1 

Harbor la RMUM I MMMI. £ 

A Droitwich barber w4& just finish-
ing lathering a customer pad was talk-
ing volubly, as usual, ^fes, sir»", he 
said, "there's no carelessness allowed 
b̂y our employer. Every ¿time we Cut 
a customer's face we all fined 1 six-
pence, and if we make ¿p ugly gash 
it costs us a shilling." TOen, picking 
up and brandishing his rafpf, he add-
ed: "But I don't care a ral today. Vl've 
just won a sovereign."—ipndon An-
swers. i-lfe 

AGKNTS WANTFI).—Marat HftUt#»d's rreaie» 
book, "Life of Wm. McKinley. tbe Maltvr President,' 
•11 about bla llfe; complete and onljgpUlctal hl»tory 
of tbe Ufa of McKlnley's career aaBhsldent; over 
900 pace«} Urge octavo book; wflfipto by officiai 
hiatorlsn to tbe depertment an* prltste secretar/ 
when Oovernor of Ohio; year» In pre^Mratlon; will 
contata fall eccouat of tbe fanerU; ali H i t a u c i n 
tar|Mt and ouly autbenttc book; M W can nake 
from tM tosti per day ; non liberal termsaaranteed} 
prfee ealy I I .M ; iella at aig&t ; M U H p l l ; baad-
aotnt eotBt free. Send 10cu. la »tarnen to pajr poet-
ai«. Educational Union, sm Dcarborn^t., Chicago. 

Mother-In-Law la N o w B 

In the islands of New Britàl 
must not speak to his mothi 
Not only is speech forbiddei 
relative but aha must be ayoi< 
if bi any chance thè lady is 
son-in-law must hide himself | | cover 
his face. Suicide of both pi§§ies is 
the outcome if toe rule is bi 

Xsdles O a a W e a r B k o o e ^ 

One sise smaller after using Alleni Foot-
£ase, a powder. It makes tight » new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, splitting 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corata ana 
bunions. All dragglata and shoe «korea, 
25a Trial package FREE byfgaail. 
Adds ess Allen S. Olmsted, LeR(^rpi X, 

• • II 
: M • ' 

• "waito coai." m 
"White coal" is the striking 

given by a French paper to the 
generating electricity by harni 
mountain streams. 

Little Edith had never seen 'a lobster 
before, and when dining at the hom^of 

playmate she was offered a portion 
she politely replied: "No, thank yo\i; 
I never eat grasshopper." .M 

Bf> 

Plan* Club» | o f C a r m e n . 

At a meeting of u c Farmers' Inst{ 
tute commlttee on c^ubs^and Organisa-

tion, held in Chi 

: wereljnade tot the 
'̂ of 'tweive tomrrh« 

gjpanized in all parts 
^Egaiazed the clöbs 
a mopth, the day 
when the moon is 

famiiies will 
M s d i l M i t 

«ach fami^r thua 
others once s year. 

elaborate plans 
ngjiemt, Clubs 

íh Y w W W W 
the state. W l | ^ 

|o SMt énoe 
ing Wednesday 

st'fall. The 
[assemble at the 

értaltting™ the 

I n X e K lmlojt Gains. 

Mrs. McKinley is gaining daily. Re-
freshed by good sleep and maimed by a 
visit to the tomb of bar husband, she 
has gained so much that l>r. Rixey is 
hopeful that ihe will svrtlfe the shock 
of her bereavement 

Mardmrar Hiding la 

Parties from thescene 
murder at Qrantsburg, 

hc> month, Murgraw la hiding to-

t 
m pa. 

the Baaley 
say that 
tamarac 

swamps. These swampa ara practical-
ly inaccessible to a white, man. 

What ia the use of 
to do 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES yoû  cWs 
do it just las well as a professional 
Sold by druggists, 10a per peckagfe. ff 

"»'W ,n, • I | | 
In 1840 our annual consumption of 

wool was 45,000,000 pounds; last year 
it was 456.000,000 pounds. 

' . ' - ' "• ' • ' . 

I am sore Pise's Cure for Consumption sarot 
mf life three years aga—Mrs. Tnoa BoaSawl 
Maple Street, Norwlcb. X. Y.. Feb. 1?. uoa I , 

Happiness is increased, not by th#' 
enlargement of the possession, hut of 
the heart—Ruskln. 1 

: * i f 
Pain relieved, sickness prevented, by -

timely use of Wizard OIL Keep it ai-1 
wayf ia the home. 7 1 

Farewell originally signified may 
you tare or travel well or in safety. 5 

Ai hnsineaa atoa. who had oaten a 
meal at a rastourant where he fre-
quentlyr.took hi« midday luncheon, 
waütei .fp to tMcaahier and aaid: "I 
find I haven't a cent of change about 
ma today, If yoa will kindly let me 
owe for this until I come to again, 
which will certainly be in f, day or two* 
I win atinaré up then." The cashier 
was not||| good Judge of human na-
ture, or Was under the Influence of a 
momentary irritation, for she replied: 

**Wé doi|*t run any accounta at this 
shop, llitf you haven't anything to pay 
with you can leave something with us 
as aeĉ rit|r.w . «W 

say I hadn't any money," 
rejoined. "I aaid I had 

Please toke the i amount of 
«gt ofithuL" 

e took a. 150 bill out of his 
kfind handed it to the ac-
casbier. ¿ 1 ,'r 1, ' 

be better to pay It now per-
added, "than to leavé some-

thing asj'isé^ltk for you will not be 
likely tolsee me nere again." 

Then picking up his change which 
comprised about all the money the 
caahler could find in the establishment, 
he bowed j ¡an d ̂ walked out 

^mmKk, >' um » i ,¡ 
A DISTINGUISHED MISSIONARY. 
Washington® Ind., Sept 23d-—There 

Is at presá|Í|Í|vtng at 106 East 15th 
street in this jtfty, a most remarkable 
man. He in Ray. C. H. Thompson, and 
he came toff|uhlngton from Little 
York, i Ind., á short time aga t 

Rev!,Mr. Iftiompson' spent , many 
years of hu|hmg and useful lite as a 
missionary jimong the Indians Ot the 
West The Irs^l' exposure and the 
drinking of so much bad water bripught 
on DiabetesJ|snd| at Wagbner, Indian 
Territory, hai struck down While 
preaching, :1ft i l l 1 

Physicians,I |ion4| Of them a Chicago 
specialist prbbonnced his case hope-
less Dodd's Kidney Pills were recom-

a last resort he tried 
completely cured, and 

health and bla case 
caused a sensation 

mended,' and 
them. He 1 
restored to 
and Its cure 
among the pt 

T h e ExWaMf; of W o m e n . 

The census returns show that of the 
32,526,075 persoba enumerated in Eng-
land and Wales] l5,t21,728 were males 
and 16,804,347 tema|p»s. This gives an 
excess of 1,0^2,619 females, an excess 
which is partially attributable to the 
fact that men aerv'tng in the army, 
navy and the m«x;litnt service abroad 
are excluded from the reckoning. In 
1891 the excess was 196,723. . To eacb 

umerated there were 
e 'proportion ot fe-
eadlly increasing at 

1851. having been 
»».3, 105.4, 106.4, 

hundred males e: 
106.9 females, 
males has been 
each census sin 
successively 104 
and 106.9 to one hundred males. 

— I I ' g1".'"" • L 
AMERICA'S GREATEST TOUR. 

' : —ifcrr 
H e w York and Retnrn 9 S 1 . 0 0 

via Cincinnati, Richmond, Va., Old 
Point Comfort, Nmr York and Buf-
falo; 18-hour ocean trip. For scen-
ery, historic interest and business, the 
best. Address W . 1M. Conklyn, C. ft 
O. Ry., 234 Clark S^, Chicago. 

Ethnologist Studi 

Professor 0. P. Ph 
ern California mu 
the bureau of Am 
went recently to t 
where he obtained 
lustrating the Indus 
and domestic custo: 
people. 

Fa«blo Fe o pie. 

Ups of the North-
om, representing 

ican ethnology, 
íNieblo region, 

tion pictures II-
ries, ceremonies 

(¿ the Pueblo 

Doctor ISO Y< 
Dr. Charles Smith, 

Philadelphia, content 
born in Cairo, 111., 
ago. He says thst he 
disputable proof that! 
than 30 years old whet 
ated at the medical sc! 
1808. 

• fMd. ' 
pÄysician of 
thgtt he was 

$t-126 years 
n produce in-
e was more 
e vra%,gradu-
1 -Mt 4ena In 

m 

" N e w Y o r k City, June 12 
fly recommend Qarfleld Te 
Crar family physician 
and aftar-taking foar_ 
Is in perfect condition" 
has become dear.** It has I 
ed bv y e a n of aaotixrooahoa 
Gern eld Tea cleans«* the sysl 
the blood; from all reporta  
that nothing can equal this 
icins that cures te Nature's 

1901.—I heart-
liver trouble, 

[bed 'your Tea, 

i demonstrate 
« W o r l d that 
and purifies 
would seem 

>pl«herbmed-

Soelety Loader Doee Net Tltlnk. 

"Do you believe in reincarnation?" 
"I do, indeed. Look at CB|ld^B» In 
j* former sphere he acquired the habit 
of not thinking and now b^ Ms the 
leader of the social set."-*—Brooklyn 
Ufa. 

Aaa Too Vela* Alloa's Koot-Kaeef 

It is the only cure toil swollen. 
Smarting, Burning, Sweating '̂-'Feet 
Coma and Bunions. Ask für Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to 'be aukaitoto 
the shoes. At all Druggists] and iShoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent F R B i ^ Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRctyf, l | Y. 

'«'»I f' ii'Mi .-Mini hi \ i; 

Education la a Might Sobaet£; |j 

"But he doesn't seem to know i^nch 
about the topics of the dayli '^ell, 
no wonder; he got all his eduhatloi I n 

a night schooL" Philadelphia Ev^aing 
Bulletin. ' ' 

B I O M O N E Y M A D E 

Sellta« • U f a of McKinley." Send 
• tor poatage oo »ample 

fletaS I IHT o( Aaan-h; and 
àsce for poatage on tampia of moat compiete 
____ "]Ht«tòry. ot ÌUICIitiMBÌ 
•arrice. Beet term* erer offered. Credit ejrèâ end 

tenu « 
• • le >jok. 

»semi MIÉtilM 

Marriage Is 4 lottery—therefore ali-
mony I« a gambling debt 

1 m 

freight said. We ate beadaaartera for tU| Mfk. 
W r i U Q a l c k . American Cltlten Co.. 

—— ' 1 -ilUti 

Paul Slvert, of Dresden, haa a new 
process for making bathtubs and other 
large tanks oit of blown glass, j i.| 

N o tiroublo to prepare quick breakfasts 
It you have Mrs. Austin's famous Paa-
cake Flour. Ready in a moment. 1 ' ; | r B 

ills 
. Fast and furious—chained bulldog«« 

The pressure of water at the aver-
age depth of the ocean—two miles— 
is abont equal to that of 320 atmos-
pheres, that is to ssy, 4,800 pounds to 
the square inch. The temperature of 
the atmosphere cools, on an average, 
abont one degree for every «800 feet 
that we ascend, or Warms at the same 
rate aa we descend. The mean tem-
perature at the north pole is about 0, 
and at the equator between 80 and 90 
degreea. We can, therefore, get into 
a temperature one degree colder for 
every 70 or 80 miles that we travel 
north, or 4n n temperature one degree 
warmer fir every ,70 or 80 that we 
travel aouth. r

t 

;iH tHt WORLD, 
V - ' - BEARS TO TPADCÌttÉfi 

A a Incomplete House. 

- We run wild over the furnishings of 
a house; Its furniture, carpeta, hang-
ings, pictures and music, and always 
forget or neglect the moat Important 
requisite. Something there should be 
always on the shelf to provide against 
sudden casualties or attacka of pain. 
Such, come like a thief to the night; a 
sprain, atraln, sudden backache, tooth-
ache or neuralgic attack. There is 
nothing easier to get than a bottle of 
St Jacob's Oil, and nothing surer to 
cure quickly any form of pain, if The 
house is incomplete without it. Com-
plete It with a good suppljy. 

. MAPCMSUtfftMVCufl» . 

TittMWTtTvm; 
ON MRTWHEIE 

V amoCtKMRB J 
SHOWING'flH-L UNCOF 

• _ I 6 A R M E N T 5 A N D HAH* 

agaawa coL»wrow>u»g^ 

A woman's anger, like a glass of 
soda water, soon lisses oat 

Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour makes 
lovely P a n cakes, muffins and gems. So 
good you always ask for more. 

Ink or rust may be removed 
lemon Juice followed by salt . 

with 

Ball's Catarrh Cava 

b a constitutional core. Price, 75a. 

Some men get rich while others are 
waiting tor great opportunities. 

If re. W i n d o w ' s Soothing Syrup.' 
For children teething, »often» the guma, reduces In-
flammation, allay» pain, curea wind colic. 2Sc a bottle. 

Some people save a lot of money by 
not buying soap. 

T H E C H E A P E S T P A I N T 
The economy in using 

Devoe ready paint is in re-
sults more than price. It 
covers more and lasts longer 
than lead and oil, two to 
one; ten to one of some paint. 

Use Devoe; and figure cost 
by the square yard, or year, 
not by the gallon; it 's the 
cheapest paint made, figured 
that way. ;* 

Ask the nearest dealer for Devot; 

insist on having it Our pamphlet oa 

painting free if you mention this paper. 

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE . CHICAGO. 

«OWE SCALES 
f B E S T C P l ALL KIHD8 FOR 

In T h e World fft^S3! ALL PUaPOata 

' The only acai« with ball heartags. .!•' 
BORDEN ft SELLECK C O . ^ . ^ ^ 

F R E E • 
IBMIKII TI I II I ut ef 0.0. 

I _ rwip» Brava'» Cieat Rcaady for 
Wi.Eplhpiy »ad all HciiuuitHmiii. Addima 
a n u n SSOWX. SSSnaSnr. Inila^i Lfc s 

"VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
NOW READY. ' 

i BUYl 
Easy to ( ' 

M A K E ! 
£aaler to e a I 

B a y a 

mg* T O - D A * 

a s i lssll! J 

1 A T A L L 

; OBOfPUal 

P Bf 

YOUR; TIME HAS COMEi 
sk o ftm 

good as new by dyeing aase with Mai OMMSMl 
German Household Dye« and reeelrs the meat won-
derful recuits. Will djrë anything. Te aiiks 

Tolook up yonr old vtater drsases. Mattasene ss 
mi Oppemaa'S 
a the mast wc 

tythlng. Té mSke tL 
merlu of 0 sfusa HonMhold Dyss known to H t | 
aavlng ladlea-ef the land, ve attor to aend ihiee saaM t 
asM ot aay wUr Hr SS aaita, toirsther wlth a f l M 
package of Esster Bgs Colora or Laundry Blualng. 

Money refuaded tf «ot »atUfactory. 

PAUL QPPERMAN A COe Mllwaakee.Wl». 

A W E B f i C I I 
a n d B X I ^ B N S B f l 

f o r M a n t A / i t H R f g 

To latrìdoee loar P O t Ì L T B Y M I X T U K E la 
the country; jetralght aalary; weekly navi/ 
year's contract. W e furnish bank reierence 
of our rellabnto: W e reqolre no oioney £s 
ad v ance for Mmplea. Ada resa with starna, 
KuaSKA Mio. OO., Dept. P . East St. I^M^JOL 

1 
1 

PATENTS FREE! 
during this year SN», ear twentletn annireraary. 
T h e only absolût e ly free Patents erer offer* 
ed by any attorney In the world. Send for Hint 
Book on Patents sad foil Information. FBEB. 1 -

O . C . D U F F Y - ! T ~ j 
Solicitor o( Patenta. Washington. 0. C. > 

to Tear* a solicitor bf Patenta. 14 yeara an examines 
In the U. S. PatenrOfflce. Kefereacea furnished la 
STery State in the tfnlon. 

5,000 Agents Wanted Quick 
For the "Illu»trja»a Life of Wnilsm JlcKlnlef." 

Memorisi Edition, pj Murat Haistead. America's 
moat popular Journ«S»t. and Intimate friend of oar 

M É M f 6 0 0 P W - Illustrated. Only 
a. rnhA—" IfiüfüaBB 

beloved President. 
H . H . Best eommlsefona; 
Drop erery other bodk, fli 
MCKINLEY" OÜTÍJELLS ALL OTHBRS. orimi 
free outfit quick. . THB Ornciai Puausassey 
Manhattan BaUdlng, Chicago, HI. 

relght paid. Credltgtreëi 
H ALST E AD'S " LIFE Or 

INVEST Yen dollars sad earn two bua-
died. LcgtUmate Zinc and Leed l 
Mining is W 7 profitable In Jop- j 

Un district. Keep as^ty from watered »tock u yo« 
want s show for your money. Bare option* oa thrse 
drill holea with thirty fset ore. K e M one thooaaad 1 
to sink esch shaft. Send ten dollar» to L a c k S l a l M \ 
G s . Box isi, jopiin. Mo., sad get certificate. 

C I I Q I A I I J O H N W . M O R R I S 
C l l O l l / 1 1 Washington, IX O . 

8ucceeafully Proaecutes Claims« 
Late Principal Examiner F. S. Pension Burean.' 

tyra-laclvll war; IS adjudicating claims; atty. since 
P 
|en 

n D O D f i m * 1 * DISCOVERY; gires 
• I solcltretlef and curs* woroe 

esses. Book of ¿estimónos and IS SATS' treatmsol 
DB. B. H. CUlIt) SOBS, to B. SUaata. Qa. 

T h M i ^ t M ' » Ej« V « t # 

W E S H I P D I R E C T T O 

Contractors and Consumers 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES 

s i 
. il' M 0 V L D 1 N G S , S A S H . D O O R S , Etc. 

A T W H O L E S A L E P H I C E S { 

C O M P L E T E H O U S E B I L L S . C O M P L E T E B A J L N B I L L S . 

Permission (i'sea to examine gradea before payment. |?fe ask only 
etliefsotory guarantee that we will get our money when stòck la fonai 
• bought, f y SEND IN YOUR LISTS POR ESTIMATES. 

I JOHN L BURNS LUMBER GO. 
40 W . C H I C A G O A V E « | 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Long Dlstsace 'Pheaes: 
MOW ROT an, 
MONRoe ssa, 
M O N R O E asa. 

COLORADO MINING STOCKS. 
: Buy D E E S S O L O H I H I N O C O M P A N Y ' S stock at S Se per »hare. Compear ton troU SS seres 

pt pound, sdjtcttt to the femons Little Jotinnr ot Laadvllls, a Bine that has indafe.ì upward» of 
»25,000.000JX) and M i e elaht er tan million aire». T h e n Is Sa reason why thia mine sSÄI* Sot dersloD 
tmtm a prosertj of equal magnitude, sad advance floss 25c per Mere to a s .OO or • 10. OO per share. 

• ase*|rdst»U^N»aaj worlt to new he!»« carried oa la both shsfts,oeeTW sad ttsathweee feet dees. 
One haudnad thou sand dollars hsrs bees Spent to dite hi darelopmeat. Expert» pronounce this (round 
tbe maklnc of one of the largest mines la the LeadrlUe district, LssdrUls has produeed upwards of 
t2TŜ XX> .000-00 and has m »de mote millionaires ihm snr otbsr esmp « s here. 

I beiiera dirldenda win be peldoa thlestockta the verynearfature. Twsate-trs SOtlen hays l e e 
shares; one hundred sad tweety-lT« dollars bays S O S shsrss, or tins hondred and Sftrdoilsrs bor» 1 , 0 0 0 
shares. tKm't fail to aend in yoar orders st onee. as ths stosà wffl shortly advance In prlok - Hsrs le m 
opportunity ̂ whsra a small larestment means letn profits and big interest oa the money. TT 

•pprored stocks carried oa a margin or sold oa ths Installment pina. jt 
H C R S I R T S . S H A W , B R O W N "" " " ""— ' M U C » HOTIU DBiVI», C O t W U P a 

AGENTS WANTED pnesibENT diss s m u n u m a t u o n in sm< 
• O T MSTUCT SSISSUS, to handle the -.-
only authorised official, authentic life of R I C K I N k C T . 
also rirlti tires of oar other martyr Presidenti^ Lincoln eos 

hare today. Tea eaa make a s OO per OKnth tor the next three DOB ths pn»h inV'tb is marrelos« hlstorr of a Kst and good and assful Ufa. Strike aow, while the Iran la hot. Do not delay, for erery dap Is worth froa 
O.OO to aaO . OO to yoo. Aad bear la mlad that if yon demonstrate to as that yea cen sell books, 

ths* tatsrtn th* fall ws will he wlllfof to employ yen under a straight eat gnprsatsed talary to appoint and 
lnatruct other agenu. This to the chance of a lifetime. Ws make ohrows books and can eaMiy dapiicate 
ths offer of any other hoose end will do So. Many of these concern* that are adrertlelog McKinley books are 
merely general agents aaa buy their hooks-from as. We advise you to order from as and thus'ileal directly 
with the manufacturers. Credit clveat freight eald; outfit free. Write todax and a«nd t<>a cente foe 
postage on oatflt C O - O P E R A T 1 V K PI R. C O . iXaaafaetarsn mt the ouiy otlciai J M m 
mt McJUnleyX d O » - S M U E A B B O K M R T B E X T , C H I C A G O . 

NGINEER'S LIGENSE 
^^ H y - f j ^ l ^ ^ a s k e d by Examiaihg Board of Kagialèrà. 

M E C H A N I C S , E N G IN^ÇERS. 
FIREMEN, ELECTRICI A|lS,Etc. 

G E O R G E A i Z B t L E R i P u b j t a h a r 
Uooen 596, 18 South Four b St., St. Loul». M « 

SOUTHERN FARMS 
S S to a iO SCMra . Soma of these farm» have pro-
daoed «0 to SO hesbels wheat per acre. Write for de-
scriptive lut. T . T . ISIZIEK CO . , arauajuc. 

, p 
Â 

so; ma INI 
» ' 

f fer Hi I f erth end Breath 25s 

i . 
S t o r e s , o r fcy M a i l f o r * h « p r i M . • I L L t N I C K E L , * » w T s r l u 

K Tíiiil'»aÉV'}Í mK3\Aii ímtñ í É l S 

W. H. U. CHICAGO, NO. 39t||90l. 

Wfces laswerlsg »dverfisencatsi Kindly 
Nest ios This Paper, f! 
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OFFIC IA I . O f f i S C T O R Y 

V I L L A G E O F B A R R I N Q T O N . 

PLL»«D«»IT;...i..U.. ........MHJM T. L.AMKT 

TRUSTEES: 
JOHX C. PLAGOI Hwr»T Dosi.** 
WILKAU PRIM . . . . JOBS ROBERTSON 
WILLIAM GKUIIAÜ. J. H . H A O T 

oiitu J^H. Bmnrt 
TRI A MCBKR ............. - •'.... A. L. ROBERTSON 
POLICE MAGISTRATE II. C. MCINTOSH 
ATTOBKBT ..K........4. FRANK ROBERTSON 
MARSHAL. ..,.....,....JomDo«UI 
FIBE MABSHAL.,'..... L.. • HENBT SCHBOEDEB 

B A R R I N Q T O N L O O A L « r 

A citizen remarked yesterday: " I 

read in your paper that the commit-

tee on fire and water, of tlie Tillage 
board,, was instructed to see that the 

shut off valves in the street mains 

were left aceeisible and ready for use. 

Mrs. Sinclair and children have re-

turned to Chicago and will again make 

the big city iheir home. Tliis little 

woman found;her stay in Barrington 

anything butl^easarit. The individ-

ual (he is nofcijforthy the name man) 

Was that correct?" When you read I who had prqdjlied to honor and pro-

The leaves are turning Into gold; 

They always do the same; 

It is a little way th^y have, 

A sort of green goods game. 

The hazy twilight brings a moon 

That takes up half the sky 

And makes a hungry fellow think! 

Of future pumpkin pie. 

Practical watchmaker and jeweler. ] 

J. JAFFA, Barrington. 

FOR RKHT—House, containing 101 

rooms, ou Cook street. A . D.CHURCH. 

This section isenjoying Indian Sum-

mer weather. May it oontinue indefi-j 
nitely. gjpp 

The State Fair opens at Springfield 

next week.? It promises to be a great 

exhibition. 

All is fair in love and war—or, in 

other words, during courtship and 

after marriage. P 

The Elgin Industrial Carnival at-

tracted many visitors from this sec-

tion during the week past, v 

The new directory is in press and 

the publishers expect to deliver copies 

to subscribers about Oct. 10. 

"M . W . A . " stand for Modern Wood-

men of America or "mighty wise act" 

for the men who become members. 

Barrington was well represented at 

the Elgin street fair this1 week. A 

large number Of people attended each 

day. i 

October 7 has been decided upon as 

Illinois day at the Pan-American ex-

position. Ttie original date was Sep-

tember 24. 

The camel can go two weeks with 

out taking a drink, but it would make 

some men hump themselves to abstain 

for two days. 

Lake county is one of twenty-six in 

the state where the taxes have not 

been returned to the State Board of 

Equalization. 

The corn crop in this vicinity will 

average bettel"than was expected. It 

is estimated that the yield will be two-

thirds of that of 1900. 
t " I ; y ~ 

The W . R. C. and G. A. R. Post en-

joyed Wednesday at Lord's Park and 

attending the carnival at Elgin. „The 

weather was perfect and tlie occasion 

overloaded with pleasure. 

Louis Elfrink lost 13 head of finej 

cattle from the effects of impure yao-

cine. The company manufacturing 

the vaccine have settled with Mr. El-i 

frink for the loss by paying him <40 

a head. 

The local telephone system is now in 

excellent working order. The service 

has beeu greatly improved and the 

Oi 

it in THB KEVLEW It is true. 

A number of tocil Woodmen attend-

ed the initiation of United States 

Senator Mason as a social | member, 

held at Masouic temple. Thursday 

evening. The plethoric Candidate 

never kicked but tlie goat did. The 

honorable gentleman is a candidate 

for reelection to the senate.] 

This Saturday evening, beginning at 

730 o'clock, Bev. C. A. Shytie of St. 

Louis, will lecture at the| Catholic 

church on the Divine institution of 

Confession. ' No intelligent man or 

woman in Barrington should be igno-

rant of the explanation of ai doctrine 

believed in by 3,000,000,000 of people. 

That explanation will be gjiven this 

evening. Seats are free. 

Tlie flagman which the bofrd of vil-

lage trustees ordered to be maintained 

at tlie West Main street crossing by 

the E. J. & E. Railway company, has 

not as yet put In an appearance. Tlie 

safety gates promised by tlie North-

Wwtern company, to be greeted at 

Walnut street, Williams and East 

Maiu street crossings, have not ar-

rived. It is to be hoped tlie^ommittee 

having the matter in charge will see 

that the order of the board (ff'trustees 

is obeyed. 

Jefferson Dockery and Thomas W . 

Creet possess no parchments, sheep-

skins, etc., covered with Lajtin hiero-

glyphics,red or gold seals,attested by a 

court clerk or dean of a law school 

faculty. They neyer read Bjlackstone, 

Kent, never delved into Greenleaf on 

Evidence or Story on Contracts, but 

when it comes to conducting a case in 

police court they know a heap about 

law. Gentlemen, open an office. As 

20th century lawyers you are them 

F. M. West, late city ediljor of the 

Waukegan Gazette, who entered the 

employ of Elijah the Two I Times at 

Chicago, has quit his job, aijid instead 

of conducting the Zion Banner is em-

ployed by the Western Coal {Dock com-

pany. It is said Mr. West Icould not 

stand the pressure brought |upon him 

as an employe of Dowle, whjlch was to 

attend church four times o r n Sunday, { 

write up Elijah's sermons a id give to 

tli&church one tenth of his salary. 

According to the Chicago Inter-

Ocean aud Tribune there is not a cow 

in this section of the state jthat is not 

afflicted with anthrax. From the 

same authority we learn that "choice 

dairy stock Is dying by the hundreds] 

daily in the vicinity of Barrington." 

We believe thère is but very little 

truth in the staments. There was a 

number of .cases of the disease near 

here and may be a few cattle mildly 

afflicted now, but the deattjs did not 

number "hundreds daily." J 

The parties held by the Cliieago 

police and deemed anarchists, and 

thought to be Implicated in the mur-

der of President McKlnley, were kept 

in durance vile for ten days, but no 

évidence was produced to ! show that 

they were in any way concerned In the 

matter and they were discharged. 

tect her, th^f;father of three little 

ones, deserte&her here leavl ng her in 

illness and destitute circumstances. 

He was employed as night operator at 

tiie Nortliweltern station. Mrs. Sin-

clair endeavored to secure employment ] 

here to suppo^t as best she could her 

children, butlfound It difficult. She 

has secured aj|ositioA iu Chicago. It 

is to be regretted that such beings as 

Sinclair are avowed to roam the earth. 

Persistency is characteristic of all 

men who haVflaccomjplished anything 

great. They ¡may lack in some other 

particular, i$ta£ have many weak-

nesses and eccentricities, but the qual-

ity of persistence is ijiever absent In a 

successful ma|u No matter what op-

position he mijletSi or what discourage-

ment oyertak|$ lilm, be is always per-

sistent. Drudgery cannot disgust 

him, labor cafftot' weary him. He will 

persist, no ofr&ter what comes or what 

goes, it is a||part of his nature; he 

could almostat easily stop breathing. 

It is not so mipb brilliancy of intellect 

or fertility off resources'as persistency 

of effort, constancy of purpose, that 

gives success.? Persistency always in-

spires confidence. Everybody believes 

in a man wh<j persists. There is no 

keeping him down. 

Miss Julia Ifrlson, a school teacher 

in White county Indiana, has intro-

duced a, new method by which to pre-

vent tardinealamong her pupils. She 

announced before tlie school that she 

would kiss tlif-firstarrival every morn-

ing. Miss Wilson is a pretty, voluptu-

ous maid of summers and as sweet 

as a peach, ttifs boys declare. The first 

morning aftaff her announcement as 

early as 5 o'clock a number of the el-

dest schoolbqp were roosting on the 

fence awaiting their pretty school 

teaclier's arrml. At 8 o'clock the en-

tire school wis there. The township 

trustees alac&put in an appearance. 

The teacher; kept her promise. Tlie 

township ottierg of Barrington and 

Cuba and scltt̂ l directors of the dis-

tricts about f|re, are wishing that the 

handsome tethers employed here may 

try the new (Sethod. 

John CJ f|nd Fran* H. Piagge of Bar-

rington; Mrs. C.JcFrey, of Aaliton, 

and MrilxNicholas Stenger of Naper-

ville, I Ih fi-" . 

Mr. N^rdjfòeler came to this country 

ràesessed of but small means, and by 

lis laboajs as a stone mason earned a 

comfortably farm home in Plum Grove 

settlemetatf|]He was endowed with a 

peaceful, cheerful disposition which 

rendered blip a pleasant companion. 

Eie was a good neighbor, strictly hon-

est, respecéfd by all who'had made 

his acquaintance. As a Christian he 

ved up to tlie -principles of his pro-

fession df fifth. "As a citizen he used 

his influenza'for good, moral govern-

ment. . [ I /® ; ! 

Mr. Nordlgiteier will be sadly missed 

from the neighborhood he has known 

as home for so many years; he will be 

missed by the aged widow Who for 52 

years has been a helpmate; by the 

children grandchild reni "to whom 

he was su devotedly attached; by the 

attendanteff the little (jhurch in 

]Plum Grove Where his powerful voice 

was eacli. Sabbath heard in song and 

prayer. jji-.M: ! ( : * ' i : { ID 

The decerned enjoyed good heal th to 

within three months of his passing 

away. Qulèk consumption was the 

cause of death, September lb, 1901, at 

the advanced age of 81 yeais^4 months 

and 19 day^*. He died as he bad lived, 

rigiiteo.ua man. Surviving him are 

tlie widow^seven children, 34 grand-

children and 11 great grandchildren. 

The funeral services were held from 

the Plum drove church Sunday after-

ter noon, conducted by Revs.'A. Strick-

faden and B| Meier of Barrisigton. 

His rebates were laid to jrest until 

the great Resurrection Day, in the 

cemetery adjoining the church he so 

dearly lqv<3$ -J 

orator, Mrs. Perry, courteous and I They had one consolation however and 

obliging to patrons; always attentive] 

to duty. 

Miss Ethel King was crowned queCn' 

of the Industrial Carnival at Elgin, 

Tuesday night in tlie presence of 10,-

000 spectators. Miss King is a rare ex* 

ample Of womanly beauty and a belle 

of Slgiu. 

Members of the Lake County Board 

of Supervisors and a number o f Invi-

ted guests partook of a game dinner 

at Muerckes's, at Nippersink Point, 

Wednesday. A royal entertainment 

w ts given the party. 

Very low lutes to Hew Tork City 

andretnm via the Nortli-Western line 

da|y. Tickets will be sold until Oo-

t 'ber 20, 1901, limited to return with-

in 20 days. Apply to agents Chicago 

& Nortb-Western R'y. 

We are pleased at the favorable com-

ments bestowed on the column in this 

paper headed "Church Notes and 

News." If the pastors of the several 

churches will kindly contribute that 

department may be greatly improved. 

The first meeting of the Thursday 

Club, to inaugurate the season of 1902, 

will be held at the residence of Mrs. 

8. E. Howarth, October 3, at three 

o'eli»ck. The beautiful hew calender 

programs for the season have been dis-

tributed to the membership. 

Last spring Waukegan started In on I 

a reform plan. Every tiling was to 

close up and close up tight. For a few 

weeks the reform movement was pop- ] 

ular, but now it is different. Billiard 

halls, pool rooms, bowling alleys and 

.all other pnblic resorts are allowed to ] 

run wide open until 11 o'clock. 

Again we wish to call the attention 

of contributors, especially secretaries 

of societies, that matters for publica-

tion M U S T be in this office early on 

Friday. Putyour items in THX KB-

V I E W tan, telephone 208, or bring to 

the office. Items are omitted each 

w e e k because tbey art received alter 

the forms are ready for press. 

that was they were absent pom home 

when troublesome visitors Were about 

the v lei inty of their residences. 

Few young men who have been given 

a c o l l e g i a t e or even a common school 

education are out of debt to their pa-

rents at the age of thirty. In return 

for this debt the young man is expec-

ted to become a useful member of so-

ciety and to care for his parents in 

their old age. If he lives, be may do 

if 

L. E. Runfan visited liis sons 

Elgin' Wednesday. 

Mrs. Robe^ Pnrcell is visiting rela-
tives in WiMj&isin. 

I Igjv 

M. S. Millet of Lake Villa was here 

on business l^esday. 

Mrs. Eloraf|tine8 is visiting among 

friends in So<t|th Dakota. 

Enoch Col Iff and wife attended the 

Elgin carni.vit Wednesday. 
I Hi , ' «-

Philip Goi»oof Antloch township, 

was in the ir^ige Tuesday. 

John Blan^k of (Chicago was a Bar-

rington vislt||) Wednesday. 

Mesdames fptolan and Ryan were vis-

itors at Woodstock Wednesday. 

Mrs. Eklw.tteimerdinger of Wood-

stock is at tt^ home G. Heimerdiuger. 

Miss Minrne Ehlert of Harvard Is 

again makh|§ her home in this vil 

läge. 1 
Henry F. Rambow, wife arid child-

ren, visited ||iatives in Elgin during 

the weekt, . M 

Mrs Mile^T. Lamey spent Wednes-

day and Tlu$*day with her mother In 
Waukegan, | 

| . ... , 
James Fliim» wife and daughter of 

so; ir lie dies and leaves an old f a t h e r I Chicago weif . guests at the home of 

or an olö mother dependent upon | Wm. Tiiorp|Sunday. 

others, he has not fulfilled] his obliga-

tion. By securing a certificate in some I 

good fraternal beneficiary society lie 

can make sure of repaying the debt | 

he owes. 

The doctrine that like cures like, or 

as the homeppatliists put jt, "similia 

similibus curantur," may j have some 

force In medicine, and theihair of the 

dog may be good for the bite, figura-

tively, but that lawlessness will cure 

lawlessness is a theory which should 

find advocates in no civilized ilorld. 

We hear expressious daily by people 

who believe ill observing Ifhe law. It 

is the opinion of all good citizens that 

those who advocate anarchy should be 

set off in a territory of their own, but 

the idea that they should be shot, ex-

ecuted or burned at the stake is not 

a remedy for the evil. This is a Chris-

tian nation and not a barbarous one. 

Encouraged by the successes of the 

past, Peoria is making preparations for 

#corn exposition next month that 

will surpass In interest and value all 

efforts heretofore pu& forth by her en 

terprising citizens. Beautiful and 

complete as have been the two great 

corn shows that have made that city 

famous, the extensive program and the 

extraordinary premium list arranged 

for the 1901 exposition give promise 

that it will exceed in brilliancy, var-

iety and in the quality of exhibits any 

corn show in the world's history. And 

thla notwithstanding the fact that 

ijbe corn crop Is, In most secttoos light 

and to many sections a failure. 

Mrs.R 

visited her 

Strobach of Chicago, 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Free 

Kirschner,^ ffednesday. 

Leila Catflw and sister Henrietta 

of EvanstQ#|re visiting their grand-

mother, Mn||Catlow, this week. 
I iijgaj- - • 

Mrs. Fred Bennett or Woodstock 

was the gud|| of her mother-in-law 

Mrs Louisaffiennett, Saturday. 

Louis D | Jjbmstock, in advance of 

tlie Melbdi^he Shows, enjoyed the 

past week *§|li his parents here. 

George Cilik of Idaho, brother o 

Matt Clarlf §>f Wauconda, called on 

(x. H . Comeiick and other friends here 

Monday.,;:;« ~ ..... 

Mrs. E- jlipSodt of Oswego, 111., and 

Mrs. Jobn'lpelds of Union, Iowa, are 

guestsattbfilhome of Delos Church 

this week; 1* 
• • ' 

; Rev. C. A|Shyne^S. J., of St. Louis 

Univereity.^t. Louis, Mo., is In the 

village competing a mission in con-

Inectlon with St. Ann's Catholic 

church. ' I ' M a 

John 
H -̂p;' 

John Noräineir was 

CHUflCH N Ö T E 8 AMD N E W S 

MethodUt BftHnyal. 
BAT. W . H. TAUTO. Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday M 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12. 

Salem I tM ( «Um1. 
Rev. A. W . Strickfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sondar Qtornfng aud «vealag. Sunday 
school tttfl o'clock 

Baptist. 

rjRev. W . L Blanchard, Pastor. Senrices at 
10:80 &.m. and 7:80 p.ha. Sunday school at 11:36 
'clock, 

Zlon iTsngeliatl. 
Rev. J. Haller, Pastor. Service« each Son-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
H> o'clock. 

at. An»'* Catholic. 

Rev. Father Quinn, Pastor. Regular service 
the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. 

St. Paul's Kvangellcal Lutheran.* 
Rev. Altred Mensel, Pastor. Service« each 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
at 9:30. 

Make your trials stepping stones 

a higher Christian life. 

Sent to Insane Asylum. 

For 8ojiheinaontiis Ernest Kastan, re-

sld i ng In Itiiie coun try near here, lias 

shown signs of insanity. His con-

dition waŝ itocli that friends and rela-

tives were afraid to have him about. 

Fie threatened all sorts of acts. One 

day he was 4eterini ued to kiU stock, 

next he Was! going to set fire to the 

louse and oiijt buildings of Ids brother-

n-law, Wi)a. Melster. He threatened 

bodily li|arf§tto many. It Was feared 

he mighlt carry the threats Intoerecu 

tion and a watch was placed on liis 

movement!,; Last week he attempted 

to comm&fiiicide by trying to jump 

into a cistern. His relatives then con 

suited the authorities and he was 

taken befdff Judge Jones Wauke-

gan, and Ufg&n examination adjudged 

nsane and committed to the asylum 

at Elgin.: || 

Several ŷ itrs ago Kastan iwas struck 

by an engllie while walkinglon the C. 

& N. W . trfttks; aud he has also suffer-

ed a severe sun stroke.. 
ft . i ;t-

Waiimuth-Johnholtz. 

Miss Mallnda Wallmuth and Mr.l 

Herman l̂ piinIloltz were parried at 

the hoine of the bride's parents, Mr. 

and Mpifhristian Wallmuth, V 
Wing sljre|^ Chicago, Thursday, Rev. 

Fracctl nidte officiating, trhe bride 

was attired |n white silk organdi and 

carried bridal roses and the groom 

was drifted In conventional black 

Misses ftnma Wallmuth, Emily Pel-

etler and Bertha John hoi fee were the 

bridesmaid«and Messrs. Albert Wilke, 

William aiid August Wallmuth at-

tended the groom. 

The 1IDI$Qe was handsomely decorat-

ed with smilax and other flowers. 

They the recipients of many 

beautilikl |jgd useful presents. 

Abou i o»e hundred frlenjls and rel-

atives iri tnessed the ceremony, among 

them vrer#| Mr. and Mrs. John Wall-

mutli, NrMnd Mrs. Chas. IWallmuth, 

Mr. ana |T|s. Frank Wall, Mr. am 

Mts. Kpel|||r, Chicago; M i and Mrs 

W. Fracctlnecht, Mr. and Mrs. Brim-

kamp, i»i|f Rose and Martha Wilke, 

Mr. anî jMtrs. Pingle, Barrington; Mr. 

and M l : |(ihnlioltz, Joliet; Mr. and 

Mrs. Wpil^Xake Zurich; Mr. and Mrs 

Chas. Wathraclit, Dundee. • 

After October 1 Mr. and; Mrs. John 

holtz will he at home to their: friends 

in Barnngton. 

pre-

which 

Very 

to 

* _ "» 
We never know for what God is pre-

paring us in liis schools; for what work 

on earth, for what work in the here-

after. Our business is to do our work 

well in the present place, whatever 

that may be. -

Is Confession the invention of God 

or Man?" The questiou will be 

answered eloquently at the Catholic 

church this, Saturday, evening. Doors 

open to all. Seats free. 

A class of 25 from St. Ann's church 

were confirmed by Bishop Muldoon of 

Chicago, atSt.Mary'8 church in Wood-

stock, Wednesday. 

Daily order of exercises at St. Ann's 

Catholic church this week: 8 a. m., 

mass and sermon; 3 p. m., way of tlie 

cross and instruction; 7:30 p. m., ros-

ary, lecture, benedictiou. The exer-

cises will, close on Sunday "morning 

immediately after 8 o'clock mass. 
* j, I * * * 

If we could only see beforehand what 

t is that our heavenly Father means, 

us to be—the soul beauty a$d perfec-

tion aud glory, the glorious and love-

y spiritual body that this soul is to 

dwell in through^all eternity—if we 

could have a glimpse of this, we should 

uot grudge all the trouble aud pains 

Ie,is taking with us now to bring, us 

up to that ideal which & His thought 
of US. . f ' -A i * , • * • 

There is ouly one way in which our 

nation may overcome every threaten-

ng peril. There is only one way in 

which she can meet the responsibili-

ties she has assumed. There is only 

one way in which she cau reach the 

goal of her ambition. Her safety and 

her progress and the accomplishment 

of her work all depend oh her being iu 

truth that which she is in; name—a 

Christiau nation. 
'# j. -• * • 

"Seek first the kingdom of God, and 

His rlghteousuess." It is the most 

precious thing, this priceless jewel, 

this pearl of great price. It is so 

precious that, if you possess it6not you 

are poor indeed; though having all 

things else. Seek it first, before 'any 

other object, as first in iiflf&rtance; 

give it tlie first place in your thoughts 

the highest place in your affections, 

the ruling place in all your efforts— 

Ged will take care of the rest; ?ou 
shall not want; do not worry. • * 

• 
W e cannot cure disease by ignoring 

its existence. W rongs are never made 

right fcy declaring that they do toot 

exist.I Very real and very s|rioua dan-

gers threaten our oottRtry|i welfare. 

At tip head stands the drink evil, a 

curse so gigantic that a great many 

peoplahave despairingly gtVon op the 

hope |f ever really subduing it. Greed 

for wfalth, With its inevitable degra-

dation of both rich and po^r, is 

sentili for solution problems 

will ijjave to be settled' bfefore 

j long;!: Young men of Int^rliy and 

• Christian purpose are Ifrequently 

| adviséd to keep away from 

there&re enough badmen f> manage 

succefifully the affai^ of t 

states and of the nation, 

Beeclier once wrote a mai 

protefted against his preaching i ser-

mon Resigned to stir up his hearers to 

perfoj|p their civic duties,jfpfniU of 

us lil^to think that a mail's highest 

duty as a citizen is essential to Chris-

tian fcharacter." Remènjber | that 

young^people, when you ar^ told, that 

the t|àng which so yitallt concerns 

the c^intry's welfare is no business of 

youra|i Asa matter ^f fact «*ejhave 

no rlî it to ask God to protect our 

land jpom these dangers unless we are 

doing|àll we can to conquer] them. * 
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BEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

FO^ÌSALE- Ü stoves. 

C H C R C H . 

acre farm, 

T HK RE-

TI I ree beati ni 

• -¡A. Ii 

Fo4 RENT—Two hundrec 

well ||tocked.̂  Inquire at 

viEwJofflce, Barrington. 

E. ROBERTSON. 

Fol SALE—One heater, wood and 

coal, fiarm chandelier, 1 hanging lamp, 

cheap. F. J. HAWIÌBW 
•If T T .--TT 

Fo^ RENT—Forty acres <|f good land 

two dpd one-half miles east of Har-

rington. Buildings will Ibe put in 

good |irder. M. C. MCIN^SH . 

Fofi SALE—7-room residence and 2 

lots 528 Hough street, nice located. 

Clear'title guaranteed. Apply at this 

offlce-jfor particulars. < * 

Arrival and Departure of Ì rains 

M C. K & N. W. Ryj 

LI WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 

SNOBTH. 'ML SOUTH 

' LT. S 
Chicgrì 

7 30a tb 
8 06 T 

10 50 1 
*l 20pna 
1 ao s 
tir I 
s oi I] 
• eil 
« 35 ;Ì; 
8 00 il 

11 35 ili 

AK. 
Paine 

8 29am 
9 00 
I l 40 

2 35pm 
4 «6 
5 54 
7 OS 
7 35 
8 50 

12 28 . 

AB. 
Bar't'n 

8 item 
» 12 

12 00 m 
2 18 
260 
4 96 
« 03 
7 16 

I.V. 
Bar't'n ij^-i Pal'ne 

6 25am 
550 
« 35 
7 00 
730 
• 22 
« 9 0 
1230pm 
8 16 
i ß 07 
M 4» 

F| SUNDAY 
-ÌNOKTH. 

TRAINS. 

SOUTH. 

6 34am 
5 58 
5 46 
7 00 
7 40 

9 40 
I240pin 
2 46 
6 16. 
« 67' 

i*8-p&îc 

« 35 
0 56 

P 4® 
S 10 
»4? 

10 16 
U) 40 
1 40 
S 50 
7 00 
7 45 

: LT. -S; 
Cblcgcf 

400am. 
8 00 
9 10 ¥. 
1 30pip 
4'45 
6 36 S 

il as || 

A S . 
Pfl'äe. 

8 53 10 19 2 35pm 5 40 7 3û 
12 28 

AB. 
B a r ' t ' n 
460am 
9 03 

fio 32 
m •w 

7 50 
It 40 

Saturday only 

I T . 
Bar't'n 

730am itSOpm 
5 « 
8 48 
• 06 

. I<Y-
âl-l 

f40aL_ 
12 40pm 
I 3& * 
5 56 

I 15 

IAK. 
Chicgo 

835pm 
li40nu 
a 40 
700 
946 
10 15 

E . J . 4k E . R . K . j 

SOUTH. j; • ' 

W a a W s s a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0(jam 3.00pm 
Rond out 9.10am ¿30pm 
Leithion 8.30bm ! 4.40pm 
Lake Zurich..... . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00am 5.25pm 
Barrington.. ....'. .lO.SUam ! 8.00pm 
Joliet,.... &00{pm 10.30pm 

NORTH. 
^olietH'... 8.45am 12.30pm laOpin ld.30pm 
TWII •filili 1 10(1111 8.30pm 8.45pm 3.45am 
Lake Zurich..2.30pm 8.56pm 9.15pm 410am 
Leithion. 3.00pm 7.26pm 9.40pm 4.40am 
BoodQat....... 145pm 8.00pm 10.00pm 4.00am 
Wankpgan 4.15pm 8.30pm :|i26pm 8.00am 

Nordmeier. 

horn In Land* 

rlnghausen,; Hanover, Germany, May 

1,1819. He emigrated to America .in 

1853 and settled in the ylcinity of Pal 

a tine. November 10,1849 be was mar-

ried to Ddj&tliy Golderman. Thla 

oolon was tressed by eleven children, 

seven of which aze now living, M n . 

William T p . ' William and Fred 

Nordmeier % Plum Grove; Mesdames 

IF . Had Co., Dundee. 

The yjayjyou buy depends on how 

well tl|ii»n you bought of was able 

to buy! jl S ' : 

Mill purchase of cotton blankets 
Full sized goods, good ̂ weight and wel 
fleeced. |l Dark greys at 45c. Fancy 
white jht 0c . Extra fleeced and heavy 
at 63c.| iffl , i , j 

Boy's knee pants, size 4, at 10c; woo' 
goods ac 25c. Men's all wdol suits 
§5 and 15.150. Remember these are 
prices Op|irools. 

Flannelettes, at *Hc. Remnant 
DenlmSrat 7c and 8c. Remnant 
ticking at 6c, 7c, 8c per ya|d. 

ILL ABUIUFIAT GOODS. 

The smfl millinery shop is a thing 
of theimt. W e sell the year through, 
we buy jn ̂ uantitles, we can afford to 
sell on a small proflt. See our prices. 

Men's wool hose at 10c, 15c, 19c and 
extra b^avy at 25c. J 

Pillsbury's best flour at 95c. 

§ 

ir M : 

I 

I 
m 

| p Ta the Public. ' 

I have equimted a first-class black-
smith, wagon and carriage repair shop 
In my Mtfliy acquired property on East 
Main street, and will during the com-
ing weejk open the » m e tor business. 
For maay fears I have catered to your 
wants If this Une and you know my 
ability a s a mechanic. I solicit the 
patronage of all In need of first-class 
work. • \fm •'1 W m * ' I H A W * . 

M ! IMÉÏ i l l i i i ® SI 


